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<£l)c <Db$cvuci\ HARDWARE, &.C- i Cl)c (Earlnttit. >er> simple nml beautiful—n pink satin, with law-’TTTtTrrnFtrniMcd the hair which fell in rich braidaon .
■tmtfin?' !IU|1 ,'cr/‘no plossy black hair completely Pitch side of her, free. Thai taco presented t he », nJ'u ln|"*sme**t wo«dd appear I know nothing 
. I ' 'v !1 ‘ ,,|o .argest and most beautiful din- perfection of oriental beauty : pudh ns it existed in , r. ,llc,lim< --ut come now, you must ccr- 

OfTcrs for soin cheap, the fullowinrr Gnot.l beitto ! NAY, «Ml LE AGAIN I ircr ]!* j!;,1' a,1,'-<1 <n0>'c cl.arminglyjo her beauty. Edeh, .«..cli ns it may yet'ocrusionallv ho found ,nmil‘":j W|t" 11 ,GXV words of explanation.”
imrtof !„,■ Spring Stock, received per ( '«Iiforma, ' ,;v J 1 • >o,uu>r. vou(,, attract ovenS’ °V|l>aV"-?**, ®,,?ilCXîrt;,-,,e n,,,,0np ',ho ,:‘,vo,":t?1l1 r?c<?s }" favoured chines, „ . '”>* Jtyo ‘.’’-replied the duchess.
Cluihr, Créât Jirilmn, &c. Jj Nn.y. smile eg.,in ! ’tis joy to me was niaS.m.r n, 3 * . ‘U, *°,W,e l!,C lu‘*,c9 ym !u'!i 08 " ,nlShl liave Nvn found abundantly Afc >t,ur Majesty did mo tho honour to take your

1 if \ ASK wpll-nscortpd K'nivn, , , v i To gaze on that fair onen brow .j*v oflfrndnS V'T,01^ Ihc greatest-quan- and for ever, had not tlic folly and malignity uf *eat dose by .,„y side, 1 merely requested you to
1. and iviict Knives 1 0r,'s ! And niiirk the silent witchery ’ a7ittle Prn-!sh,,d,wr0,Hii VVCr TI,ero WflS y™'1 bpcn equal to the wisdom and beneficence of V/ms/c.i/o«i-to move farther from me—av.d give

‘3 casks “ Vi, kcr'a” Files und’ttapn-» Thai breathes so sweetly found it how hud been tnarv Jl for fi °Ul,I|,P' wl,<? Jdl0Vr,"\, Thc Gfiuntcuianceuuism.al^ihc head "j° a llt,le mo|[c 10001 ?—ao(| as for my travelling

ippsgs mmm:

» ii«- t«=«& Um,s- ^ssthS **- .h-geu^rM^4»i =M wc"ti,at thM° °re bo,h
i ïioTcf ̂  “"f" s. cmzoiv1 'I',0 :z« ôiwjZdL^i, K ïhT.“ ori«,t%rd.ud i „'«•••• v*™- - s^r^,.,.„.-n„nnw,. „

3 bundles lion \\ ire, 1 cask Block lin. But siml/mrnm n| beaming grace. beauty and elegance-of the dresses, and even then vou read at once of the starry vaults <,{' Ain'ov i n, lll,Jv'1 lo!" 0 "umber for effectually preventing
*® boxes best Tin Plates, I caao Sheet Copper, But smile sifnin, Ub smile again ! juaiice could nut be doue tu thou,.”—Amtrs/'e and the snlendiiur nfChal.lean ski« lla,eAF° l|f I"IC in aiaHnc, «aiionary.aad lo-

1 case Sheet Brass, 20 bundles Shovels, „ !'or -re the passing rodmnee fl,es Glimï/i'un. Zi ,?»! Ifil! " ,t5' llurk> P'1" V?'! ' r"" » ,l,r ™« ™enily palcn.ed by Mr.
sasstiiM».............. kï^35^sHirrFiB'^ëSiSî£F

U Warranted Anvils « best Vices /Vt " II . we susnocl lliat ilm „im. . i " ■ the enn cm uliicl it reposed eullencil llic spell and ............................... il,cv «c,c very brislii. The locomotive
20 Shire Mnulds I", himdln, llcèc r , 2.ÎI t tsfl111 fl 11 I’ll 11 (X ' mnrlni ^ttlmt the latter |ire(!uini"atca in lb- l modified irresistible power by iiieiTuble lendcrness. «as u-cl n.r iilionuhairiccn ,!ay«. ni, doing opened

flat aa:t;Z, * C°’a bCM CaitEtCB'- i Thc C»«l. of North America. ' {of^ ^1™ in %SSTt ’ w th'imV'T «''r'1’61 IW»’ •!»«

4 Ti"Ki^”. ! T„e ‘«2 T7^::Zr Zt7 1̂ 1,1'nnr Lft 1 rr z^ K-: j

1 . nï8 . H !5 * , 1 that iro so lirtridv tnWrii*fte divi.lin^ ||,J I ?ean8r: °1 ’ , 1 lP3 i n-- ptl,e,l0SCS’,,lçy ar* too much elevated, with long oval nostrils fu'V l'cvclm-cd w.-.x.to. u,.f, n sfro„d .'ucomodvy. A new cupper tubo
1 cask patent enamelled Saico and Stew-pans, - ! .Tl®fn u 1 °?,ffîly l( 'al ,s dividing the territory of \ cliavmed with thc price to entertain a suspicion uf Tim small-mouth the short ii„ h » S' '-:'s »'«r»dwcil mm .he Imilnr. The engine was il en used »

Preserving Kettles, Wash Basins,' ; „‘,"cle k"'“ 1rr-',., 1)1 U-een \ ictoria , fra.nl. I, i, F„ilen ,h6 heau.il,ImVlmeinv ! “ In ,’rirrrj! ,rl} 1 ’, ' '"""V" *>»; P-«iod i, ,1am, liUmilclJ,
cask Ilool. & Eye and Male Hinges 2 ditto 11 F«K"Pli|cel wonder. Extending Iron, east | telescope dining'-lsble refuses lu « „ hi i H in ,„n,lm f ,P, 1° ro""4 !■"" «"'!• o;1 bmiig ope,,,,I. this tube, a, ,«ll a, SAf
Unit and other Hi turc? ° t0 west over nearly tiftccn and a half decrees of' wood vlmra fill i-, i„ r ' ' - fl I cl"a'?,|0,l'hcd ns a s.atüe, were m perfect harmony içw others wlm-h had l-vun scraped clean, io lest ibe cffeci

•> nnai.e V., i i , i . loniritude thev seem rnrrnrfEiiir fiimn im ,, ,i r; , .i ‘ I M pieces In-foie n gi,o-i Christmas I with the del cate oars, mid the Immls with na'ls fl1 die remeily. were as clean nml bright as if ihe engine had
3 casks Sad lions, 4 cases I hoinson Augers, " ' l.kn n rrmt 'n fr « nto 1 Cm *4P i ^ i fi. e’tn tlie ETicvoim discomfort of n party and of shaped like almonds.—D israeli's “ Tuncml ” "“1 ,'u''11 ‘V''" Tl,c «'xperim.iiits ma.le upon two sicam-

4 brls. Gunpowder, I halo Clmlk Lines, . nmp, to rest like a crown of Maters upon the head the proprietor, or the rich dress frith the .uwt * _ f J uncud. |,_ni;lt.-is ply.iig between Itiackwall and Orayeseod were
I do. Coffin Curd, 1 cask best Red Chalk, , » 10 uni?n; llic."‘ Fcnlrc °.{ ffrov,.*y « ll»e island of j iriyenled name done not stand a washiim1 -,r the 4 Tavern in il..- i-npi„.n, , "g iy -u’'tL'":i,!' |,|ic iurrnstaiions whieti had gathered

1000 Pipe «11(1 Wtiireon Uoxe« nil sizes • Mactnac, balancing upon themeridian which sepa- r.bstlv *!hhv| disnosed of nt nn nwr„t F 1 r ’ , 1 I kuoods. n> a gr.ni <hgicc in one oi ihc boilers were cniir-.iy remo-
IUÜ0 PotH, r,oi|,.|8. dvt’iifl and Covers Lc ’ rates Indiuu.t and Ohio, cqui-dividcs Kentucky and to bS more rubbish and de r nnv H°! r remejtibor Have log once in the wild bush a^oihcr'6 Which ‘’w,^ m'n1 wllilsl 1,1 «he boilers of
BO casks and eases wvn.assuJu.d 1L\UL)\VARK.-] ^ P««hi^*Tï 7^c  ̂lx-in^LUX t'r
\pn! ‘30, Id 17. ^a, a! ! Lasl»,,d West Florida, m the (nilfof Mcx- nature of Urn transaction, and feel that Utvv ha-?e ' Sï , il ^v im,,Ul Vrdcr ltmr- x‘,w-,i,c b»\"'= l"R'- ” *"■

_ ICO. j In d. flcren.ee in the latitude of the northern been 1 take-n in ” a .1 .t - xncl '-a.t c.,< lyttnng ou h- lilcd. W e were benighted at a vxp.-nmvnu, üs «e=l as m
, .Bar and Bolt IKON, SttJSffm-iariEffS"

1 T' ...........™' ‘«-SSErSHH” EEEEvSteç^iasESBiEE^I EEESEe-.............................

C &L W 11 AÎIAMQ Ontario. 0,000 ; Frie, 0,000 : Si. Clair I Ol'O • Hu “ I'loc’ imntini." ■intnrr t'|VU,1 u .trCnl)' by n | V'.vu^it would have bet'll better ihnt he had order- rf>,1'1'r"!,.'('ov< ,ctl yr proposed, eoniinnesI . k-V 11 . II. illMlHo, mu,‘30400: Michigan includimr thé’h,,v «>i’dnn. n/JM ?• sellimp.forth that “m consequence ed pistols and colfen f, r the samo ..umber, forihci £ ' ''lcW l1,e ^ iMr' Del
Haw landing ox Ship, ■ ami • (WiVcnn,,,' Sn^rinr, U2.UV0. %lra «ïiï ôf'he " È^of «rautiTsd of U'C ?*”$ ''T..... . ' 4 “I”»

from Liverpool Lakes” (Suponor) are 5U8 feet above U,o level of iliatii » ionLô.ii.m ,• “ «* ““ ™ K" notice wlmtewr v as token of bis de- /,«*« iv,..c

ÏEE ESÊiÊ^FFE;E5E5-5iH”E S:ïMEh€e^» PE5ESB55

ran and Michigan arc 13 feet higher than ,S( Clair dmmlitor of Fvp viil, - «mVi» ' \ / 1 1 f obfsorvinjr her commence lighting her pipe, asked
-and Superior rises 41 feet abo"ve II,ose ' L or Eft of ran f, rl L I an r,,m7'' l,crll“r em- "na wc P"ft'"4 «*« voluines of smoke

.............................................,L'1 la W«r.AK# 6'i Vijÿetfc WeCbâelâisMWI jM.flfw.jÿ‘'^l-.Wg Ea'les- -A atticious noil I—'\\ o smoked on. end cverv
n î Le! SfljwKwnioifdnSiÿati SSVflrf $($f, f‘t'âk'pp'rH Cftiuutisitiun N.,U^^W’-kimmlings «re fourni in Lake Huron • otf «Irtîtoï îîdldJwàlw»1 V PPfdW .ft*Blhil',1ill8uF"kÿ,o«i nnwvittd Him tl.c cond.'scendcd to speak

feh-rn “ ‘ I s.g' 1 ■VympJ'kf,dl.”:,,E^yWAW^^ini-(alt.r TrfflTng.«ityrùàirdtimi'faffbcW 1*1'iHtfiw*-.! stibawts. At.■l.ist.rt *fot inn. apd-wni
4 tHir40i intiudi iH^,vrn<iiksày),ksiiU«rStSt^a5SnSL&''ifîÿCiiffi ie)>iw»î«kii

A PLOVGIIINU MA II II fWW‘8lWfvinterst?ilillr'?l*AYlJ8,,Nn,,,,'f^*11111,11 ffltoliin» ilia bottom. .vnioo 4 dmu' iMTWI1
«.ill tn, held in October m-xi, of «.Inch uue rmima.ivw will V Dozen Sand RhMIe.-. * I utSlBÏÏSâllbâ----- ««bto-fw HWIlW Jtoâtïre ‘SSiSj^Lr « tlüîÈ

iTe llirtelor, (rn.l ,ha, ,l„ r»,n,m in ,he To,  will r™.Ca*U* " ",1 f HAM Dll'A R K. consisting | % ""d °f ****, f ÏEreSSSî ,WBS6S 'fc^L-miirr m
co-opcralc w.U. .hem Hi cir «mde.vm.M u. impr.fr r. ihe <,f, nn<1 Wolwrhrmiplmi fSh.lf ,IIld ' ' i'^C ol Wnla, 10, Lne, and ll.e southern p«r(8 of. the vnhnf/la * m tbiV^ise^ e!?nn,5t
•nue ««four Agriculture. From n.lfiilaiiunv « i,.ri, tve i„ . «iber GOODS, uz : -Coffin Mourning, Planes 1 M'cliigon J,avc no peculiar exoeUnnce—wliilol are worth the nrnnejr asked fi.r tlm:» » «• vo *mt 5,H|| i,P ^ k j’. Vît $?. ; jffJ JL , rf,aY 'IrV ^ r_ , .
Iicyc i° he orreel, Mr. It. 1). \\ dnmt shewed at ihe hut 1 acits, Guns, Unir Clolli, Chain Tinccs.flim nnd ,,,ose northern part of Lake Michigan and! able to say ; and it is a point cncrrnine «h-ch hr ^ h«fret.f éfw”nSiêTMTwrncTon the nin3efôr tfiôsb will
fic.s.mi ol the Lcg..dstufc.th^«feach banner m AloHico Locks, ilinges, Rules 'fca Kdik-s Sa(] Fabc llufon surpass m clearness bud flavour anv we are desirous that purchascre for their own enl-cs Rf,mJr>r * ^ travel m the hn-h. nnd is n wl>m ]rc fimiluirly *ssocj»te. In this view,
l.r3impo“«i!:'ôiïX.iiï.^« IÎ ««EX ih 'ilZ ! «""?• TIH"4 «oil™ 1ml Pullica! lluo, i'aim. . ”»«" ««'d* »• h«« ever drunk, though „ still should exorcise *ei! own ^«1 sen'rl Wto t H ta ra?uWI.°!2b‘""l 1" •V°” ”e 1 Lb.- : FT' ° U“‘Ce ‘"X—K ”n ,hM *»
farmers of Ihi, County will not !.. H.t Ian i„ mm,,, tl,„ Wlntewssb nml i,'her Brushes, Brass mill Irun j S1™1?1 PU1"Y « higher relish is said, by those the use of common sense, if it is never employed ’ half m- sv-mer aril' ncrïinns" mn B11." h!m | associates Ihe Intoffilünlî*" i]1' l""’Yeelect r°r|beir

rlhen froiii m. HlS. e Bills, *e. die. April |:j Je-ir wl,° •“«* tiiel lake, to distinguish Hie The pnrties wliolivc hv ni d.inw '■ alar,mow sne i h Ln..v ÏPP. ' t ’ ,P , P ' *leeP ",e °7, S U'C '"‘elhgeut, ll,e virtuoua, and the
Tun,ins, Mangel Itnrael, Wheat. Ar. have hitherto --------------- :--------------------------- -- 1 «rttiers of i.xr. L ,icJ-n„d scn.iire fortune» bÏS- ,êlllnw?ft-? ehtlnney corner. I don't cure about n lied myerll"; enterprising, great and mostly happy will be the
zKirtx^ti^rri  ̂,t^d K° *> south whauk UiLxœurairl!,e Tn of ^T7,L7n?t*?rou,<*i"M'n»"^»>“i^^M«trtir^ K

cn I'outhiin ihc Saint John iimH.vi in ihc U.tii.c.vi A‘° «cco.ving, ex California, from Liverpool : : ,|IC fart, wl,i d, ho himself ascertained by experi hrv Ihcru is o bn^m, n l T !|nn£r,'rs Lrn.i' lc?.",H!Îl 1 »««'«cvcrnlfine hams hanging tl T nr Pmaivrf. dkiu vkd krom Good Books.- 
m m tlw Somig,--! he e.xper,m.-M. has bnci tried ,hi« • ^ |XOZI5N C,Win's SCVTHLS : ,r,0: ment, that the water on the surfade nml y«hniPU?n 1 . . ‘"r ‘.'Perturp m rn livre, fo I tuple ono-down, got a kmi:.. ,,.n tv h if remarkable the character of the pleasure we

•led “ova- “i'lnr sSlL/Pr bûshcV« Qei'«iuVly'au f, * m , MiHM'rilva'V-j vv,,,illg 1 ,ool:s' !,cel bo,vw ,I|C RQmc «pot, had precisely the san n dopthl ^IHiimfilUs ^pncVl'lTo furious 'mii'lt1 Sî0 “Ym'i'v'T lp, h**0'!* wl.‘,en sho 9toP h'ou,,1,.e ^s'- b»oks. Tliey impress us ever

equal value in manure. 11 pair .Smiths BLLLOWk, (i ANX ILS, 1 basket V-’nipornmcnl, filiv six degrees. , i-mvcr n h-tw o„ri , f ,, •; r ou. mi»lit 1 m • Vui b.ixon t got Um best, snys \\U! with llw co.iviçtion .that oiio-nature wrote, and the
T„ encourage «his irarle, .he Director, inieml «o offer1 VICES ; Lead Hipn, $. ;, i, 1 | inch.‘3 rolls Lead, I TU rough the Welland Canal, the navigation , Hmuititivp rmffi L?!, m N'l9 of,^mB^ |hÇ0,,s , 'I !C : 1 ^ V,,T -vmi one myself:*1 Aihl>oH;p ""me reads. We read ihe verses of one of the

I ifae Preinmms next \> micr •; tu the Fannor «1.» shall («0 bags Cut NAILS. U0 casks Wrought Nails. ! the lakes is unintvmiplcd for the distance of 841 a SÏÏSÎh 1 hese beads belong «1; spread il.c cloth, set two tea cups, vV-c., and a £?' l-nglod, poets, of Chaucer, of Marvell, of
“IUW ,Ll' 'T rin, r*! * U,,S,al|-,wlUxe" ’ . JpOfi'lhOm» CHAIN, 3-hi u> A inch. 1 CHAIN miles Iron, cast to wls? ; t"o disSSS north and i ^Ucî 1*1 îhU*^■1^7 IlfK;I:>'#entV'-“ ' " ' lml '\’ï R ,owl 8l'i“'h- w"h lllûsl niodcrn joy—w.th a plea-

Bv orderof .lie Hoard. (ABM'], v inch, 1 wood stuck ANCHOR, 1 case j south is, of course, various, rang nefShB47 miles known ,s tl » O «J n Ü n ,,nrhnf,,,,t' îv|,,,dl Cvobe<L A ,or «'pper, Mother Cra asked me to »urc, I mean, which is in a great part caused by
CAST tiTLLL | ns lhe extreme distance. Thë^côuntry fo w 11 weri admhted nà wM? Si l' T°y h,l,CS . S,,,,okc nnVll,er W* with her ami -r irood-man. «'m abstraction of all //me from their verses. There

,, 4 «"-» Z*-* * On. MILL SAWS. Rl to 7, these waters aru lhe great highway of trnn.nurl cV and Z EenkEr'a ,llu f1,0 :"1' <« ««k ami some of » «!»••• •« mixed wi-|, the joy of onr rurprisefL‘Çl ? Plf- Cross-cut, I land. Tenon, Buck, and has often been the theme of high-wrought culoiri lowcver durinmlw* lmfnr ?i' °n r0.?C Pc^a9:un' ; ,cr 80tlN '^rc" ia!,T 111 irilin ,ll(i tiulds. I missed when t. m>'poet, who lived in some past world two
K3rs NO VICE. ! ?U,?r SAWS ; I case Circular SAWS, 18 «>,;1 „.n, lor the variety nnd richness of its sml, nndli.v irv “an nnimnild £'!« °! 0,e,'n.Iasl T”' Son,n “l‘v: tv.ar“& ’ 1"'1' nlU’r " «;» 'il-r uf nn ol' «breu hundred years ago, says that which lie»

A L!< Persons having nnv l*»«rnl demands ngnin-ît1 il*? «V iLIavu jfî^*v ^^1811 IIS, assorted ; ‘3 casks j extent of its resources. The justness of the v i s" Ilislnni ar Pm-limning "/« I "Y ‘ Ï" l|S|°n< ’ '? , UiUI’ 8 10 ^a,lll?!..in nr;,!h’ w*lLSl,vrn«l that sho wnjit- r'osc tto ,u>' °',V|1 6(,l,H that which I had also well
A the totale of SLYMÛUR PICKETT, Esq., *A\\Ul\)S^ 1 !:as,< TRACES and Cart j praises, na well as the extent to which IbrUlitv has 2 Sdu "h"mv ' *'v VV/"1 1 " : '"Vl1 l"T ‘ «.id the nrgl, thought end , aid. But for the evidence thence
late of Golden Vnlo, Kingston, King’s County, Backlmuds ; » casks \ ickkii s hand, saw-mill and ] been subjected to thc hand of culture, nul the lad been foretold ‘ml sivniin-or*LtL,|f'ni|L'1*’en*-hit ; ,k, io go to bed : tor you must be up nhon.ul to thc p.iilosoplncal doctrine of the iden- 
Cloth Manufacturer, deceased, arc requested to . ull'er F\LE*n ! rapidity with winch these resources aïébcinP t unbc?s m1„viÎSimV,„ Î, v ■ !'y *o-«»*/row morning. asyv„rjou,:v y "«>’ <'}. a", j'-'V.ds wc chould suppose some pre-
present the same, duly attested, to tho subscriber,1 'J. ^t6 ^ FORKS, Shoo, Butcher, j velopeil. under the life-bringing touch of the enter- t< obtain seats "it was orferoiMI *V Ï ’ o “ i."^! "I1L ' n.cc lt,,nl,s Wl 1 ,il,u’ ,n «» mm-r bar,,lt,,,y' Eome foresight of souls that
(at Mr. James A gjiew’s, King street.) within Six ««d other kNIX ES, Scissors, Chiseels, Drawing , prie», which peculiarly characterises its inhabitant s kLould be cleared of the men «iMnilw- ‘7,A v,v ltVo l,VU:’ « <l»'0 a l*or-!i.-.l. thr «em to-b«\ and some preparation of stores for their 
Months from thc date hereof; and nil persons in ! knives, Axes, c. ; 3 casks Ted Kettles, Prc- , is gathered from the bare glance at the fact tint* <iuie when the ladies iiiteréil innh?**t ' 'W** ‘V. n, .i“»ic-brapch "ii-. uu,i blank is, fuluro itaii.p. Ilfcô the tact"observed in the insects,
dubted to said Estate, are requested to call Olid I ,Crv,,lK krtt.lys. Saucepans. &c. . the commerdp of the four great lakes, i,iclmlin<r ail a? completelv to till both the Vrnf! . w, ' lllll.nbt7' ” *!! Ti'.S!eu S.' a‘l1,11'0 l,,M* v. "-''''I'•' 'd before (.eath lor the young grub
make Immediate seulement. 1 * cask finir Seating and Curled Hair ; i capital afloat', during tlie year 184'.» was estimatcil amis li!-'ow ilm ) \i ,i .nml the • , h.-.t .s your bed, sold Mrs. ( "nig.; •• the they shad never sec.—h. Jf. Emerson

L. F. PICKETT, I cask Muivra-SHOVELS, 20 dux. Barn d„. Uy'tl.o T,,p„gr,pl,ic?l Bur™* suaioow"^?.^ B,r ° "i Z iL Vin"r:','" oU".'r, ,7'-"‘4' •« 'all ,„T u„u,l ,, „
a,,/yOiig It.imtk SF.1f)h:s, 'I'hc lot«l amnuntexmmilvd hvilm w-uu i ' I- ' I 1 1 L -Ï ® 1 isionol BmnoguiiUit- higlit: I wul call you iiulm in,............; r.kc cart l.i.iliv Bihsitt and Punt.ioi.ocv.—[t is, »e

' ^ I. ™-k Tack., Clout Nails. Bis,Is, and finishing , net of the Unite,! St,le, m U L J^Lskêi for ,7.7 i Z" He Hnuie shnuhïbn dra'nj iwi,:t 4 P'" >our,fJ**1.1   I k'ujivil in my slnnvr,, «rUie rnccire.l ami mcontrov.nible
------------- Nails ; l ion Sb,«skill,. Iron ami Brass ; 1 I improvkment nceesssry to protect and convenience Tiro enforeenmn\ t^l,o sSlnf f «nnV'*-, "f?"1 ,mt' ““ "‘ccolonel ,«l,„ v.u„|,| l.avo been d-KJ"»» «• pbrcnulogy, that persons possessing an

10 casks containing Locks, Hinges,Cud Hook,, Ihi, commerce i, Mated by Mr^ WlitHeèëv^ ol ! te rÆ^llbrS fft,™ ■ ?l'7 7,*e.k'11 ll,c 4»*l- Ibr fim.ily soon re- :M'"tude lor ecq.umig laoSnag, , always have pro-
Irnn Souares, Him Laid,ns, Plate Licks, Collee Ohio, at S',100000 7 ' J' I „ N î il r ? "^sm lul""1 ll"'lr 4l".r 01 l,ln" l"r,",c “'ü'". I -ee.l not s:,v, gave him JT-'U <7««. »ml Uiet according to the amount of
Mil!,, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs. 0,1 Stone, When lhe projected ship canal around the Tall-'1 ni ami dr nrmi'-', ','i rn-isn Z C"'y '"Î’ " ! T b'l'“ W4,v”.he ll'"'T1"- The Uesi, howevr, «I'twod*- »» w the projection ; nnd we knew that
Trowels, (iin,blots, Ship Cun,passe,, Bed Screws of SI. Mans shall be completed thé wîde^ exnanto mo- and L ™ v , , „ ' 1 ■=-!< mysuir, 1er n bed «Ureal, pinch..as. J-l™»'", the learned lexicographer, whose

r ïZn^X:^ ";:;n,1^i^

bFP %X:::; if1 „b„Æaw ■
s 11 ' the whole expense of i imn vrmô/ C/ i”-' "i ?)i • C?nu \° J1,8S: liln, "lp" ,llrP'1 pr bwrnw- l.i«= more hnlvvm and vouihf ,| ,|n**s. hn,l a !n so- n d- ed, than tbos uf many who scarcely
H ‘we riel,t”v remember n !« -«i mi It f‘ C‘’ ' i f’j !f, "‘"'i,1ls k.mdso,^no «mers nr daughters relish for. and I aim] inllmlu     in o know as imicli of any langusgo n, express their

divd ,,,l , V , y " ^0,T' ' ' 4e :VLT l-ditinna." Keen after Ihe .«1er of vr-u.g after ,i,„„ur .................. ... , ' „ 8c, . ' wants.-HMtng (»«„. 1
rativ, y small utlliiv. access t, at once olitninud to cx|iul,ior. from the Commons. Urn la,lira . va,!,,,I I,ml mriicn'ar'v llm l-,di. • ■ i . ‘ ,
lie w hole en,miry tributary to Lake Superior-, ike standing order, in ,he dcperaV Nnnm! iZbmismï L fZuVr m^V , ■ t n °

nll,l Vu,..,..,. 'I'l risir. ls T • nicl 50 '.cl' 111 tm,|n'r and mmcrnl wenlih, lliat u U raxnll iimnlions that lie has soon llm lliidics of , a-n,'(;oril. n a ; ■ 1
Üaiî'w V M < ». rw “Mdiw“«*e,B U,,a,'"y -r ''"rtl-'l; lt*bi,t;d like e men. silting in the «rang! and uïïZ N Zf d ' t '
It.imi.l, Mt < per». I 2»ll«ry t the be.mlifiil M, .. Sheri,I,n «n, v, Lu,,,,, guest „„! gemuai lavulirilf. "t b.o rnval

iriicti'd to its precincts, similarly "disguised, hv the fable t «.me, tike traut a l.« uuo.eii t™ I f
dial n,s of her husband's oratory.— fro» les Voile, s on iliinovereil tin- irelfs weak ,|,|.. 0,'„i n r,l!:

ii nover foun .1 a

Published on 1 UEsuAr, by Doialii a. Camkhox, 
at Ills <mice, corner of Prince William and 
Church f#trcel", over tlie Store of Messrs. Jsr- 
dine & Co.—Terms : 15,. per annum, half in 
advance.

G?" Tile postage on all Letter, (except llioee con 
taining money, or from Agents j must be pre-pa id, 
or they will not be attended to.

T. BE. liOltliBb

AGHIUlWHAIi SOriETÏ'S PHDIIOIS.

rWXHF. Director, of lira Agiiciihur.il Sruielv uflur die f0|. 
1 lowing rrcmiunib, to be tuitijietod lor during ihe en

suing season
lei.—'l’o Ihc Farmer who slmll have raisctl (ihe largest 

uuiinlily o/ Tmnips, xli—or Johnston's Lecture on 
Agriculture.

Seront!—£î, or Slenhon’s Book of (lie Farm 
Tliirtl—£|, or London Agricultural Gazette.
Fourth—Ayrshire Agriculturist.
Fifth—Albany Cultivator.

2d.—To the Farmer who shall have raised the largest 
quintiry of Wheal—Premium as above.
------1 o the Farmer who shall have raised the largest

quantity of Mangel Wurtel—same ui above.
4lh.—l’o the Farmer who shall have raised tho largest 

quantity of Carrots—same ns above.
6th.—To the Farmer who slmll bave raised the largest 

quantity of Hemp—same ns above.
ILT None will be entitled to compete for these Pr< 

who have raised less than in the pmporlion of-lUO liudiels 
of Turnips. 500 do. Mangel Wuizvl tV. Vai rots, or 2U do. 
of Wheat to the acre—name of tho competitor to lit* given 
in to thc Président nr Secretary by 1st July next. Perlics 

will be required to give "in a seulement in wrili 
two neighbouring Farmers, uf the (in 

•rop, and (lin produt e. (io lie nseertainvu In at 
measurement,) the nature of" llto soil, and the mode and 
probable expense of cultivation, 
tiih—To the Farmer who shall have displayed iho 

intelligence and economy in making inanuro 
First—Johnston's Lectures.
Second—Stephen's Hook 
Third—Albany Cultivator

ompetitur to furnish a written statement of ilio svs 
tern adopted, on which the claim is lounded. 

Premiums to hu dfl’ereci at the FAIR to held in October 
For the best three year old 13ULL, - 

Two year old 
Onex ear old,
DA I It Y COW. .
Two year old Cow,
One year old.
Two Near old CULT,
aroidi.

EWE,
Pair of I.AMBM,
HOAR,

maims

apeling > 
lilted 11v

mg.
iiitily of

laud
1

of the Farm

Each

'Rot- 

age from

enrii port is now lieirtg 
n ala.e to see. promises 

veil that no 
ntbines such

d hvlouslnve
iliosc made 

ic engineers to avera

on sicam-pa 
Dunkirk and£-2 • (IDitto

Ditto

i lino 

Ditto 
Ditto

I 0
ÇI wo stem
Ü

We
S

0
0 u
u

l0™ It mut les (Common I It OXSOW,
Pair ol PIGS.
Fiikin of UL’T'I KR, (made in the

t) Tuf. New Comet discovered on the 6th of 
February haè been visible tu the naked eye in the 
constcllutiuu Andromeda, shining ne a star of the 
f""rth magnitude, with n tail extending, on tlie 
"3thlt ol March, obtint four degree» from the 
clous. On the 20lh uf March, at noon, it was cal
culated that the comet was distant from the Sun 
lour times his apparent diameter, and nearly South
west ot his centre. The perihelion passage took 
place about six o’clock in the evening 
diameter of the cometic nebulosity is about 65,060 
mild.-’, and that of thc more condensed central part 
d 000 : the tail extends more than 5,000,600 mile» 
IfKatiUdrtW

m

(I
152117 Bars , „ r 425 Huh,Mas ^ ,iclln54 lltur> I 

J18 Bags Inin SPIKES, -t to 8 
t Vann HAST STEEL. 
k Bundles llli.iurM STEEL, best,

HI Baird Smilli's BELLOWS, 20 In 3U in 
,1 lbrckago VICES ; (i ANVILS.

''•flm'/'ClLllN.LAtulllF'l‘‘ ft1

)
T.n 11*.. Hull Itiul.r 
ila.hcl orWIIHAT 
Bushel of OATS. 
Jluihel of I 
Ten Bushel 
Ten bushel

I n
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto

U

u
IARLEY.
Swedish Turnips 
Yellow Tuniipi,

0
I
1

■1Dm
TheDit

tniTlfo»

1.

sold

Lei

G ico. Or rr, Sec'v.
3t. John, April VJ. 1617.

R. JARDINE, President.

Rt. John, N. B., April 3,1847.

tO™ N O T 1
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

tho Estate of WILLIAM RENSIIAW, Into 
of the Parish of Hampton, King* County, deceased, 
•re reqneated to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Mouths from the date hereof ; and 
■11 persona indebted to the said Estate, are desired 
to make immediate payment to

CHARLES W. STOCKTON, 
Sole Jidminislrutoi

V

____ COATS!
T US I finished and ready for inspection, a lot of 

V well got up Spring or Medium Cloth COATS, 
adapted for the present and coming 
nt une hulf the price of nn ordinary Cloth Coat, for 
Cash. GARRETT Sl 8KILLEN.

Pantechncethea*. Jjn'il ]'Mh, 1847.

Banda’ Arcade. 8t. John, N. B.,
__________April 6th, 18-17.

N O T 1 C E.
A LL Person» having any legal demand» against 

. «he Estate of MOSES WHEELER, Into of 
iJie Pariah of Simonda, County of St. John, deceas
ed, a;q requested to render the same, duly attested, 
lo the gut bribers, within Three Months* from the 
slate heteof} a.'n<* a** ,ll0se indebted to said Estate, 

required to make «'nmcdiate pnytm'nt to 
"r IZA UR A 'v • •flammiitratn.r, 
CHAR I,.7 s GRAN?’, •Mminislruior. 

fxoch ixomond, ‘30th Apt '«• 1817.—3w.

! season

Unw in a Rum-Jlt Cow in a rttm jug !”
Iciliated a toper, on rhnditig the title of this pure-» 

gruj'li “ Ilow will you make that ouï, Mr.Edit- 
•ilsnre fvtiml in solid rock Hoiuctimc», I 

>- I w seen ‘cm. hut 1 never found a cow 
\ "r am iii!,»r jug. ami |*vc looked into a 
,l-y;M V 'ULat u 11 may he ; but, friend, if 

j cow in a riti

T.
OAR PIES desirous of Contracting to d. liver 1 THE COURT OF LOL IS Dim u»l>i 
1 n.qunnttfy of PINE and Sî’lilRT, TIM- nu,.i„.L .1. w . . L‘
BEK, in ti,..* month, far AM*.,«I Jmiv„n„, of' ,'*■ ! XVp “ Bun yrruMCV, Ac.
ctfic dimensions;—Also 1 , our readers, nt nil events our male

lOO.COt» Hack,ns nek Roihvav Slrenors. to É---C, .î"."'11*0 'I|ll"«cil withtbe ................................... lie was «kottrSitiao. iwiin., m, 1,
tlolivoteil it, April, M„]r,il,„i,.. j„iv, „„,l Aiiinia* ! ,x”" 1,1 *".T. l>re«ra.t»tio«. nt tlic turning his brail, lie b, l„!,1 ,ï„ i;„
n.xt-w, 11 II,,,,ly uthcr oi'tlmsubscrtLr- | Ua Z $ ^ 11,0 w“k '-l *"• *•* y«mg. HMifvr tl.* En-t ; h r »!»,,,ra
fur terms and particulars. ; , , , . »°nourol being preaented to Ins Majesty rather above the onlmnrv lieiwhi •n ! ,

Lr*u:, I’mliirpo ,n, In allll,c royal II tmily. ,l„d- rieh rlrra, .............. ... tire sU'r, W
.vbratcrl liilantn of Spam, now O-irbra. Ska wore nmlir-r seal „f .,"|,| ,.ml.r .,,|..,,.d nil!

, Mie is dectdetliv the must beau- futm<r closely to h r R|,. .,,, 1 •
— <!'',l5.nll,ing,t;ir'* a,,d ir" France iimiEng ton'd go buttons of precious stones! Im’m tlm ' '

miXTIiU T lo war nhotil ehts marriage, It ought to last as long wn.81, there open.n«r Itke nimm
firm, are requested to make payment to John WH 1 Hill/1 , i ri " 1 "'J1^!l W:,r <l,<l about tho henuliful Mel«-n. limba were free to tan«re it, her Inure Maui! "ilk b!a'!i .l,,°elt>rs ' in a yul / "
M'haixr, (previous to the 1st pf April next.) who -rgMlERm.'-setihci '* ,lesirni'9 nf ronlrarting for! 1 .l^n* Wv,u s,x ,rSl vc" saloons thrown open a I trousers* made of tint while etish,»«•••• -, *«-!,, u J ' of “ l'l‘' e!l’ ch ! “ ••'>' f*dv ?*’ rx-h.imv<l the v
alohe i» authorised Jo receive tl)e same; end by' fi 10,006 Piet,?9 S0l,nd Vellow PINE LOUS, of Iu 1Î'!1" mu8t Lriflmiitly lighted. The hour uf ns* which can be drawn thro:t»h a rin--. IIk ■ fZten n8,,'V,,'llV’, ni' nar,:,h hair.<t.nbé«ivd willi lauelitor.- 1 m: N tw Sr hv or.—One morning going mm 
whom all claim» justly doc by the firm will bel tlic fulloxviinr <limcns.Nns j aembiing w.iseight, but such was the anxiety to ed rouihi Iter ankles with chiens ti’riibie< f, 1 ntr-,i,, '1 I-:* (liieh. >s repca; tl the cry most um.-;- a! y, ]lir back hvd-rpom to lay out some clean linen, I
settled. JAMES CHRISTINE, ' One half the quantity to 1:1x11 inch diameter hPlï":u'<-s'ata ll1"1 <ho ro°ms were crowded at seven, over her email el,ml feet < )ver lier nn.h. r a:1 1,1 l!,?' b-atty hmjhter ..f .*;! ;,i.-srmt. * l,a.VP«'U,<t R» approach the window for a moment,

JOHN M* BRINE, at the small end, Id 3-PJ feet , Abotu mno. wc weru nil put in regular rank and vest she hud nn eml.n.td,red rt'lim* of violet m'I- , ! l"\ , ,;-r u,lh '»<ii ite good i=t»m- nr cknnw- • X'I,C11' «° •"> i, ;.-r i >toin.-litm'ni, I saw that impu-
The o'.I,'it half 10 inch diameter, 18 3-12 feet f>»'« eenlre and the ladies on with long hat,.ring eves which showed .vea*),;,,!. h,f ^,h’r!'nc" “f wh-uthe had said : qun!-tdcm "I a turn htdongHig to the Sim-

; each side, i he King then passed down, with his ally an arm rarer th in the c-siT j, xv,.is „ ,l-' *'• m,w«:Ver. w ith the remark, that altlioirnrh ; n,ol,e b I11 borae h«m>c uf ,p -=tai t/ie bottom of tho
10,000 pieces üeokmntnc Loge,same dimenaiot^ 1 ï i ",«avmg something to each prr« n. em'brocc.l it ; a nianv coloured Turkish scarf in- rillh?f,‘,v!'il »;'»t ««['« f> I nlar and peculiar nro- R»»..'n;,hvMit.g a tea-iray. on Ihebiicb of wluvh

as above, all to he delivered carry in «tyring, ut hi» ! ,ind «« H'.lR1 conversation w,ih him about steam closed Iter waist ; nml then, worn loo-e'v over nil v ll<- >v« Himself' now so far wns.ur'‘ p;’' 'V r,f.h h,!n*eJ'
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH BOOT, Pond, nt Indian Town. ! nav.koticn. Il;i asked me wlyil.er 1 crossed ma was an outer peliss- of laula-r cashmere,'‘lined with' ",i,8,<|ru v‘ hvUfl^h |,,,u,h‘,hat "he cuttld hartllv 1^." 1 ?un tn Jl «nu I immediately saw by the

No. 12, Ho,ah ,i,u Kim-Hirer!. December 1. JOHN MACKAY. eleamcr a Ra,.'l1nff vessel. I replied, in a steam- the fur of tie wl irv x. At the buck other lien,I fT , i' Hn"i,,fr '"f1^ P,lrns''- nt common t:sr, 'f1 ,u e Sn,1 slpi:’
__-nr. q„hunr,i.,.r w.ui .......................... | Sr ; and ltd stud I must be a w lau ol courage. I was a enp, «mite unlil •• the (Leek nul T,,, ' ,«i bti. xi I,ut he cotihi readily understand it. du» n >,yu-, xnpiMh n?. 1 could, and in the uaek
^1 Vi La tr hi» ntiJîr ° re,llrn nfl 8l^c'*r'' IMlïrriïAI lATtk1IIH4 Z1!?! ; felt very much inclined to tell mm «hot 1 hod Di*»- caps which mi ore accustomed to see in F \ ^ilV ‘"Rvnge was immeilmtelv occei.tetl hv the l(" ' "r ’i|\ '. I t,i:n«l tny henuly..of a

lic'to general for past filvoÜm widî^éomnctêd lUAL INSULA (L P,n)cd ***f more coora-re lhati crossing in a but sonewhat resembling thc head-dress of n^m n- d'iC,,CS .wl:°' VUv, "ifA vf ,lir‘ rnost pndV.mti f'™* '..n the Hck h°fA"}g l",,'m b.e9\

public m Rent rm tu p si myrmrs while t o imcied fRzTtxNtfrre) r WW steamer. Then ifl* Queen paiwed, with that beau- darin : round nut flexible nlm- st fint L l a lence, «tuning her brilliant sparklers on. his m J11;1"1"-" " m..,v „n the back ot which »he hud
W,lh ,hl^h£rn 7 P:mClMa,h,y 8nd I re tiiia „ ©^SlClPiiSîTo ! tiful little creature, the Infamn, leaning on her arm, thirkly me imted withnèaî is .lia J. în J"'•<■>•. c.olly utter-d the two words * hZ£\Jt ” T""» " - v <hC 8n!ue cl^,ant «‘•«••r.»!, “ Hu-
*krlCt * araZr 1 h 'jd™ltlM.BItïvlïi"‘rlt| r| V18 11 l',eP"r<‘<l •«• re 'p npptica. nMemlr.il by 1er mania of honour, all lirai,* dressml d,.,?.ct ,|10 Clll,„lr flic* vr-Ket «' mi,'r, vrai ,1 ,r " llls,lrt"1 11 !’ -tried lira nslnrri.lmil m 'liarrh.1 V1 ■!"'.■ lm‘ r'"?‘1 n""r ' M<“'- •*««»« vi:l
iheir ^tronsge. JOHN M BRINE. i, trensfor Insurance against F'lRK. upon Build, alike in very pale crimeon velvet, Irinnm-d with Un,call, i; d,-rm*ndi iwo I rnml |lrni,l, i Hi«»!e)m„l ! wl,y. that mrlomlv n nor Hwidr— bn eerlam I irolded her well !
f 8.-AII orders m lhe above fine attended to rag. and other Property, at thr* , mi,*.......... the lace. Ti,-y rvere ako very alfahlè, but noil,lug to Wown air ,S „„„|,7hav,”»en I n l± i ............ . '-“-ly Kernel, ? " ' rrrr of Li/, , Z/re j».,,.*

tffwr "S -(Tel 1 "W N=V „ Ifur '' «'OO.,WAR.». be comparera point of beLrty and grace w,U, the | bad e ym’,, hke!,’ St w v' rp'ar.f " , “>ile «'W replied larigbing W « ^

8t John, 4d pebrtiary. ttH/. [le.., I Nov. lMgjfi. Amdarj,, Duel, es, de Moat, enarer. Tlic Infanta’, drea, was fastened wi„, bairchca vf precious" «ItLcsl C ' ivttT n I*"1'-" ' ............ " ,1 Rcuomt. isthe'-W^on, ,1.
Uh, Buchan, answered the kutg, - then 1 hate. Let tho very it oral of cioali

s:nf ri, ,
H*i! site could wind him cn.

"ii words, to ussi rt.
•n!y ruttfid iter Itltlc didere Tattered*s First Sight ofmi J"g» mu you never

..............; ? ' .]■'«< 'aka tin,l jug down from
gam! due liras were 1 lv mi|..io:ird—cm| tv it ul .rum—rinse it well with 

mire water—rep'ace it on the shelf— and dro-i 
it dinlv I c six cent ami t'n cent

tstcrn BetT-
Ps "fir, Wiiiti iivr dinner, tl c kit

ed tl pi-tiler na usual oil u s. lj.lie liuiplmig.and 
hi^iiiy i.ijjoying her dm ie anVctlo'.es, when site told 

,u *|IIU !I1 broadest Buchan, •• U’ ;i iiaMnr.sli .kor ' 
gm^rt:! lût u a wyftv. that used to c> me frae 
htcct.liivc to thc gwoud {unit o’ .Abertluu, : 
muI» lip and dmin Broad Street nml S

out loudly anti sweeth

Une tiny
tutu

pie. e that were
<.:o;ipvd llto tl,0 rum seller’s till, for that

good crruimt-.’ (very different from it, though) 
ut il has so oltett filled it, and in the course of live 
or live months will be found in ti as good n cu

ton man’s house for thirty dollars.”—

A* O T l C II .ai*
fTI^IE Partnership htiretnfore cxietinp bettrecn 
S- Spbscriberfl, under the Firm of HhiHS 

«. M'tilHNE, ha» been this /lav dissolved b, 
iniitual consent. AH persons jndobtod fo (lie said

THOMAS FOR AM. 
NATHANIEL HICKS mg the ct 

tie MontjipiisierJanuary lf>, 1817.—‘i ". ,,:j*

('hull lu.ij mu
TIE

It ash.r/! on',un

St. John, N.B., Feb. 1, 184/
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From the Boston Dudy Mwl ser- | tihiver,=u!!v condemned by the public voice ad a J quarrel abated a little when the Queen's respected
A noth mi Victurt.- We publish today the | Coward and a Traitor. mother left Madrid, but it hns broken out with in-

«ccount of a new victory achieved by General | . . , —- , creased fury since Francisco’s mother has taken
?»coU and the army under his command, by which ' 11 ls [pP°rled lfhat Scott had sent a messctv Up her abode in the palace. The two mothers
U appears that (he army which Santa Anna had ff®*10 U,J Cl.'y °r Mexico, to conter with Congress- narrowly escaped meeting, which is recorded as a 
gathered together to defend the approach to Urn An order u reported to have been dispatched providential escape for nil parties, but especially 
city of Mexico was wholly routed ami dispersed, j.roin Washington to General Scott to holt at Jalupu for Spain, ns there is no knowing what mieït have
und a large part of the force taken prisoners. Tbe tor,'!ie Pr0dCut* been the awful consequence if mother-in-law had
American odvanco in pursuit pressed so hardly . 1 Here is reason to believe that llu Government met mother-in-law, and one of them a Christina » 
even upon Santa Anna himself, that lie barely 18 aboul to eend Commissioners to Mexico, with There would have been no end of Revolutions 
escaped upon one of his carriage horses. power to otter terms of peace, and conclude u treaty, und possibly among them, areal one.— I^nidnn

The accounts received, although somewhat de- —atmw Bunchy April 10. °
tailed, are hurried and confused, ami do not give 
the particulars of our loss. This was about 5UU 
in killed and wounded, embracing many valuable 
officers. Among these Gen. Shields is mentioned 
as dangerously, and it was I'eurcd, mortally wound
ed.

The path of General Scott to Mexico seems to 
he now open, 
are unequal to

London, Apul J9.—fExtract.)-1' Since my ar-1 Lord Cowi.tr—The Paris papers of Wedwa- 
rival here, 1 have visited the establishment of day bring us accounts of the death of the Right 
Messrs. 1 uyne &. Loder, and seen their-method of j Hun. Lord Cowley, the late ambassador for Lno-- 
prcparmg wood, which is really a very admirable land at the Court of the Tuillerics. Lord Cowley 
invention. 1 he more porous and sappy the-wood, was the younger brother of the Duke of Wellm-r- 
the greater quantity of the solution it absorbs, and ton. He was four years younger than his Grace 
the better it becomes. Green wood is immediate- having been born in 1773, and being consequently 
ly seasoned by the process, and its weight and in the 74th year of his awe. 
strength ore greatly incrcsed. A very beautiful rn,,, u........... , .. . . .rich tone of colour is given to nil woods, except lishn.l ,,f » .i i! tab,cs ll«vo been pub-

The Mission or the Jamestown.—Tins are truly beautiful, and take the .most exquisite n''u' Ji• nm10 expenditure
vessel, appropriately dewnhed by Caj.t. Forbes us J ApE or Goon llm.—Slaughter of Captain polisli-the furniture made from them never shrink* ',/(i !^-*1' P,vmff nn CXCCss over ex'
‘•the late sloop of tear, now sloop of peace,” made ^"6so/i, Dr.IloueU. and the Hon. Mr. Cheltvynd.— resists a!! insects, and is almost incorruptible. I I'enditure of £2 rO-> 191 3s. trd. 
so short a passage from this port to Cmk that her A rumour ol this sad event, which reached town have seen doors, and the panel work of apartments Chinese Produce.—The vessel Marquis of
arrival anticipated all news other approach. CapL oa.urday, lias since been confirmed. The of our timber, prepared bv I'avnc’s process which nutCf arrived from Canton, has brought in addition 
V orbes met with the mo?t ordial rvivplkm. The tr°**tlemen rcl erred to were all new comers, and were more beautiful than* anvUiino- 1 ever’ before t0 nearly 9U0U packages of lea. 51 rolls of Chinese 

or obstructed nnlv hu i c follow mg correspondence shows in what terms the unacquainted with Rie kaffir character and tactics, beheld. ' ° mailing. -10 eases of paper, 30 cases of china ware.
, meet his combined are,/“ =°'>l,|,Ll,i'on» of oiircmmtrymcn for the relief of/■•I'1""1 <"•><”" "".d Dr- Howell lmd the charge of “In Liverpool, I bad occasion to pass throtml, «ererol «fivoiy ware. 40 boxes of quicksilver, 34

___ ™ V' 1,0 distressed Irish poptilatiou arc adtmivv lodged , n, .tnu the stclr, on the lia lilts ol the Kei. liio street in which the Parish I ) dices n-c sihnte ol "«“keens, tlO of silks, the luge number of 20,-
1MPORTANT INTELLIG l:\TF • 1,0 lu'ai! oflhe g««ennn<tit of Ireland: *„,la/.ujna’ they went with a party to and saw a perfect horde of miserable, 'ntM, fa- 1,011 partridge canes, sud u variety of other nier-

isoraistitToai . “ .1/,r. -ouïe c.ittlefor "-.o J hey lull in with a herd, iiiwlnnl, and perishing wretch,--- nil cmi'-rnnls ; llmil|ise, (be production oflhe Chincae empire,
a»0T*«a|BH,»»-BaTT« or ctar.,, uoano. c, ,,.,y’w. «P mrcnUy mignarded (placed in all probôüilitv as .......... rcland, secitirm relief. 11», «O»'.— of the most varied cargos from tirai

Santa.-Inna again Defsdhd m a Filched Battle laj Ca mini due, V. 8. A. ? ÆmJ’ .?,»? a?co™.i,anicf ll>' luur Hottentots, awful specimens of famine and fever, and the very ! CoU,,lry has come under our observation.
h*r,*d> M^Cam l?ktn h'Vi m SKith M.-trch. I,<17. $ Cnv^ 7 ‘T’1? them ; >,«,t of «hem caused n shudder. It is to be hoped ; The Steam Kmr Great IJiuta,n.-A recent

ttmml'd1 cfjlaf •,mc:,c""sn hlll“l rMd ..M>'.de”r U>n1 Bessbor„„gl,~l lake the liberty , e rs wUb t wô oihi,» hotfeo^ VS"tl/v Ty lmve “llv «•»«">»<• of this clL'commimicaiiut, from Uuadrutn line civea a a favor-
mml'd-Ctu. Laf'gaagmn a Prmnr. ol add,.«mg you tins letter, for the purpose of UefoL the sol lié ,Tn1a mod bv e f?d ’ k’’ °Vf" llav" “<"> half». .Wo turn..... I of the cutdtUon in which the hull of

1)111.1 PICAVUXK i;.\TR,, . commending to your ......... and good odices , , r.” U> " be/ bad ns yet. - [t omspondctil o/llte Courier. the “Great livilnoi” is found, after emlurimr tlio
Friday Evening, April 3ü—ü o’clock. ^ etnray;.... or oflho ••Js»k...ow< It. lie,met, l^liowel t -e «, kifiê'l '“d -T ‘ r'6 *--------- ---------------------------------------- ---------  mere,less btdlct.ees Of the late su^c winKbc

By tlteeteamsliip M-Kim. ('apt. Pillsbury, which h|s vessel ts about to sail from l„s rril.„ds sacrificed tboir',». i “of rml ’ ,Î“'J ïî'llt» <Pt !> «- |fan which Mr. Brunei adopted for saving the ves
tal Vent Crux on the ifOtb inst! we have glorious ^;r«'lb .. full cargo of provisions,-n„.„ f " In lll“" ILUC >L>uSCl Vll . *'1 from tlio full force oflhe sea, by forming anews from the army under Gen. Seoir. Mr. ling-1" “’f llia . "r 1 "»»<•«« bJ’ <»•"">« "> „|lm„ „lld .1': .? ,b 0,1 0lclr __________' breakwater of hurdles, lias proved verv successful,
bee, who was sent from flte scene of tiotrm by Mr. ^'T1' Aoratt aa »,l«h more wri speed.!,/ollew. Sven » effofSltî , Iy,,n? Sr jonx Tt'.'.'o'.r Mr, ~ ««d the under portions of the vessel are discovered
Kendall, with despatches fur ibis office. left the ril«'•«..I. 1er the purchase ot these provisions, Ue ^,l,e wl 0'" ^ l,,ul .____—JÎÎÏÏ l ""' Ma‘ ,8’ to bv ,„ud, Ices damaged front friction than might
M-Kim VU miles below litc city, and came up to “> more than one hundred j " *“«!«*" ------------------------------------------ --------------= l»»e been ft»,... . tvpeei.ll, considering the rag-
the city express, with the glorious [idiuos. thuusand dul.ars, have, been raised by private sub-1 = - , c. . Cilb,;> savages. Captain Gtb- FIII.SI M A\ MAIL. ged nature of tile beach in Dtmdruih fiay. Work-

On the afternoon of the 17th, the advance under * fR?.!,)lnn,I tb?ul °!,e Buston and the other 1.1. tv’* n‘|. ' 'If 'v,rti audlaimlyare in Europe. The first May mail, (only 11 da vs from Liver- men trre employed, under proper direction, light-
Gen. Twiggs encountered the enemy, when a i, ,m the interior towns and villages of New , ‘ ro,,l tiie eorwco> k j* pool to-dny.) arrived in this City List night, with cuing the bmkhsads, and making things in rcntli-
aevere but indecisive conflict ensued. As the , £,,d- supplies of provisions have h'nwn l,.i> ih» nn,,L , ,IS p,a.per,s’ und Intlg ll llic «'«Sular mail from Halifax. 'J'Jic Britannia »css for the measures which may soon be set on
general orders, which we give below, show that it a*^° L»?on and will he sent from New York and „= hi* corns (the hAne/u. ïi,'h n S°aMS û,rivcd nt Halifax on Saturday. We take the foot for floating the vessel, 
was General-Scott’s imeiîtion to give battle on ! v P'-ccs farther South. ' Chc.ïîidUÏ 1! or The subjoined summary of news from the Halifax
on the 18th, H may be that this engagement was 11'c jamestov.-n,7’ which ronvnys tlic first por- â,ui De I lu well was aboûttiie sîme °}0' pa|icrs of tl,at <%» ="d Willmer & Smith’s
brought on by the Mexicans. The main battle t'onr'd .1,1,5 liston supplies, is a vessel of war of ' s about the same age.—London European Times of the 4th'
occurred on the 18th, and resulted in the complete ,? [ Inlv(1 tilil,es; <livested of h r armament for y 1 * The slcnmrr perfi-rmed the voyage from Liver-
triumph of the American arme. Uns voyage, and placed by. Ilie Secretary of .the *----------  pool to Halifax in 10 days and 20 hours, and bro’t

Santa Anna made his escape after his nrrnv was , 7 al tbe disposal oflhe Committee of that city London, April 6th.—In our other columns will iJ passengers, of whom*20 landed at Halifax, 
routed. Gen. Là Vega is again aiunno- the prison- , tl|,> rel,,,p °f the sufiering Irish. Mr. Forbes, be fou,ld tlio official return of the revenue for the
ers. Resides him there were five X-!,me1 als taken i " ho takes command of her and who will have the <lUar,cr wbidt terminated yesterday. It will be 
end a long list ofColonels nud subordinate officers! boner ,)f delivering to your Lordship this letter. sRcn tint there is on increase, as compared with 

Cam* need Pr * v tu v , -or its duplicate, is a merchant of-great public spirit the corresponding quarter of last year, of 403,6.32/. ;
Auril 1H—J ' | i?°i> m > find worth,—a gentleman of high standing in the ai‘d one, on llie year ending 5th of April, 1847,

The Aiueiican arms h-ivo nrh;f«.«C| « , '.rj* i ';o;--nuini*y, who lus voliiateerêd his services for over tlmt which closed on the same day of 1646, of
iioua and m^rbrimL vfetor^ <1^ » ?,Ul* °<:v:,si/,n- TUfi o{T'^3 «^iated with him L538.I68/. Indeed, there is an increase for ihe
Gen Scott’s force mciori-illv nn i « i ering, m navigating the vessel are also volunteers,—men year upon every item of ordinary revenue except Sms P0S" 0, (;haractpr »«d intelligence. The cargo is plac- two, the stamps and the Crown lands; and in both
S^thJr^ rfIhï®ne t'-e C-omniittee ontirely under Mr? Forh^« “e exceptional cases the decrease is triflin"! 
dav five cencrals colonels enniiffh^n rtt*1 c,°.ntro^*’ \v,w> _^a* cratmtously devoted himself to 1 bere is. likewise, an increase for the quarter upon 
îeTsUch anniei ai and nZ hhT ’ ,I,,S SCrV,tP’ fr0m 6 wisb 10 aW]V relief in the «very item save two, the taxes and the Crown
mem b le I/n vè been i„l A 1 oihcofs iiiiHi- most economical and effective manner. binds; ami on these also the decrease is inconsid-

7!1U 1 haVC n,)tr doubled that under these ci,cum- erable. The general result gives confidence in
’ T 1 °f tlie.nirmy drnen stances your Lordship would perhaps take pleasure j lbe country’s resources for stnvglinnr against the

ammum- m securing to Mr. Forbes at Cork the co-operation cnla,|iity with which it has been visited, 
of reliable parties, in the discharge of his' impor
tant duly, and in causing such good offices to be 
extended to him as the nature of his errand 
require.

I need scarcely add that the distress of our suf
fering fellow men in Ireland lias awakened the 
deepest sympathy throughout the United Status.

1 avail myself of tins opportunity of recalling 
myself to your Lordship’s friendly recollection, 
and I remain my dear Lord Ressborougli, with the 
highest respect, your Lordship’s faithful humble 

i Signed]
EDWARD EVERETT.

makes thé second vacancy within the last few 
weeks in the Humber of RoomdCatholic bishops.

r>Rio’sFECT8 of the IIak*kst.—The weather 
his of late undergone o favorable change. Vege
tation is making rapid progress. The accounts of 
the wheal and oat crops are highly encouraging ; 
and even in regard to potatoes very favorable ac
counts are received. The smaller elirss of farmers, 
who have suffered so-terribly by the destructive 
failures of last year,'are plucking tip courage to 
try their favor it.* root once more. The early spring 
sowing of potatoes had been confined to lire large 
farmers and gentry, who could afford to make ex
periments, but within the last week the small 
farmers are also venturing. Whether for good or 
evil, there will be an extensive potato colt tire this 
ye:ir. Probably the amount sown \V,1I be about 
the fourth part of the crop cf ordinary yearsf.

\\ c have this day to notice an occurrence oflhe nasi 
week, already alluded toby some ofoftr conlcmpmanrs, 
VIZ : ,,,t> resignation oflhe office of High Sheriff of this City 
;.ml County |,v James White, Esquire, and the appoiul- 
incni by the Executive of Charles Johnston, Enquire, 
"I Un- City, Barn,1er al Law, os Ins successor. The late 
incumbent, .Mr. V hile, lias held this imporianl office during 
the long period of tliirly-mie years ; through all which time 
he has mamlcsicti so unl.lcinislicd a reputation, and so high 
and honorable an official character, as in hove secured for 
liunsi-ll lilts universal esteem and lospect of ilie inhnhiiaiiU 
of this i ity and County. Induce'.1, llicrelorc, as lie lias 
been, by advancing age, to resign Ike onerous trust lie has so 
long and so faithfully discharged, he carries with him into 

life ihe kindest sympathies of all 
—Of his successor, we need only

'

renient of pr 
of the connu

say al present. Iliai his appointment appears to h 
generally approved, ami we therefore sincerely co 
laie him on his promotion, and wish him everv succ 
satisfaction in his official career

Chief Ah He
nor.Y Accident 
of the ship Thonui

■—Mr. Da me 
f' 01 l|iis port, having oe _ 
le of wind on the 17th ult.. on

lo save him, he sunk in a 
the eldest son of the la (o 

c and
and acquaintances.' j/* 
rl has left a wife and two 

lament their sad

r. Vaughan,
sum logo aloft in a severe gale ofwind on i 
the passage from_Liverpool lo this port, (the crew 
H::i . We learn, being m a slate of insubordination,) 
I'oriiinatcly fell from ihe mainlopsail yard into the t 
all hough every exertion Was
<*"' "KT.?*- ,n,Ir- Vaughan was the eldest son of U, 
< apt. \\ ilhhin \ aughan. ol ibis city, and was an activ 
enterprising seaman, and his sudden death will be d 

died by his numerous friends 
was in the ikltlt year of his ngc, and 
cliildrcn, a mother, and ether relal 
iukI unexpected bereavement..

Potatoes.—We understand lliat, notwithstand
ing the failures of the last two seasons, many of 
the farmers in ihi: «cighbourh(«)i| of Glasgow, are 
planiing potatoes extensively ; alihotigh we have 
not heard whether any of tlte proposed prevetita- 
ti-vea have been adopted. Considerable exertions 

The mail brings the important intelligence that bnve been made to obtain foreign seed, and one 
the financial affairs of England are in a most fear- dealer, Mr. MTIicrson, has purchased as many as 
ful state, owing to the recent heavy importations of -00 tons of foreign potatoes for that purpose, 
com, cotton, ami railway «jjcculatiom. Consols Custom-house /iiMli'-mv-E.—The Lords Commis- 
have fallen 1 per cent, and serious difficulties arc sinners of Her Majesty’s Treasury, by their order 
expected to fall on the Rank of England. The dated the 24th ult., have given directions for sus- 
amount of bullion in belli departments of the Bank, pending the demand for duty on ship biscuit or bis- 
QU the 2*1 lit April, was £V,3‘2ih^ 11. \\ illrttcr &. euit of other kinds not being rancy biscuit or ron- 
binith draw the following gloomy picture fectionnry, until the 1st day of September next.

“ Trade in every branch suffers ; llie manufac- The Commissariat Estimates.—The not total 
turers arc stopping their mills and discharging amount required to n\cct the Expenses of the Com- 
their hands ; the capacity of merchants for carry- missariat Department durimr the year 1847-4S is 
ingon their affairs legitimately is paralysed ; and £-l‘»4,433, against £3'.)7.20(i iîi 1815-46. 
the shopkeepers, living by the healthy condition of The Herefordshire troop ship arrived nt Ports- 
thc operatives, arc distressed. Pauperism threatens mouth on Monday. 26th April, with Her Majesty’s 
like a pall, to cover the land with mourning and SiUli Regiment on board, from Halifax, Nova 
eorrow. Altogether, the general feeling is gloomy Scotia.
and desponding. I he weather too, wJiich is not At tlie sale of Colonel Durrani’s rare coins on 
without its effects on men s spirits as well as their the 28th ult.. u penny of Egbert, first soie monarch, 
purses, is cold, squally, and uncomfortable for the coined in 830. realized 15s. 5d. ; a shilling of lien- 
time of the year ; and the first of summer opens on ry VII., the first coin issued in England under 
us as cheerless as misery can desire.” that denomination, sold fuTVlU.

Flour and Grain.—There has been some Klilm Burriit, the lotwietl blacksntiih,” is 
fiuctuation in the price of Grain and Flour during expected in Paris, lie /sjjch so much known in 
the month, but prices have now seUled down itt 'hissait of the -world ns neis in England, but lie 
40s. for Western Canal Flour ; American red will, nevertheless, receive a hearty reception. 
Wheat 10s. fid. to 1 Is. yd., and white 12s. to 12-. Tlio distress in Savoy is at the present moment 
3d. per bushel. Indian Corn 51s. to 52s. red .52s. ?0 great, that Uirougliout every part of that conn- 
to 53s. try, cxiernl ng along the Lake of Geneva, bread is

The limber markets remain without.-any «Material no" selling at ten sous per pound, 
change. * A copy of the work written by Henry VIII., in

The appearance of the crops, generally, in Great answer to Luther, and which h id belonged to the 
Britain, is stated to be wry encouraging ; in n celebrated Cranmcr, and contained his autograph, 
few particular instances, however, indications of was sold in London last week fur £36 10s. 
failure from disease have been experienced. Po- The materials already used in building the new 
ta to planting, to a large extent, has been resumed House of Parliament, include eight to nine l^uqd- 
in Ireland. . red thousand toua-ofAtoô..twenty four milho^s-pf

tedjjffjwi tie : qoiuH eia.1 oi Imoot ets lUtMb'wiiwToi

instant

, T,hc,!V, L 10 hf 5ivci* nils evening at the St. John Hotel, 
l>> thcOllicers ol ihe Saint John Militia, in commemoration 
of the landing of the Ixiyalis 
is expected to lie a hrillinnt affair, 
large portion of the youtti, beauty 

At noon to-d

ca tti is eve
John annua, in commemoration 

ists in New Brunswick in 1785, 
affitir, and will be graced by a 
icaulv and fashion of the ciH-.

At noon to-day. n salute of sixty-four guns wSTfwcd 
Iront King s Square by the City Artillery in honor of the 
day, with various oilier demonstrations of respect.

\Vc learn that there is to be a discharge of fireworks from 
the same place, this evening.

The long prevalence of easterly winds have pre
vented the arrival of vessels expected from the U 
States with flour, «fcc- Their non-arrival has caused 
llie prices of bread stuffs to rise higher in this mar
ket than since the year 1837.

We learn that Her Majesty’s Troop Ship Resist
ance in hourly expected from Halifax, with the 
reserve Battalion of ihe XXtli. Regt. and n Com
pany of Royal Artillery, to relieve the 33d Regt, 
and the Artillery at present stationed in thin Pro- 

Halifax, to
relieve tlic 14th, which regiment proceeds to Eng
land in the Resistance.

nnd routed with the loss of every tiling, 
lion, cannon, baggage train, all. * Nothmg but tlic 
impossibility of finding a rond for the dragoons to 
the rear of the enemy’s works, saved any part ol 
Santa Anna’s grand army, including fos umi illus
trious person.

Among the prisoners is our old friend LaVe^a, 
who fought with his accustomed gallantrv. The 
other generals are Jose Maria Jarono. Luis Pinson, 
Manuel Uoriaga, and Juse Obando. The 
of the Colonels I have

London, April 14.—Our correspondence from 
, * elersburg ol the 28lh lilt, refers to the perfect 

glut ol wheat in the Russian capital. There was 
on ham! u superfluity of supply sufficient to load 
• KJO or 1C00 vessels. In the markets of Russia 
foreign orders to the extent of 3,000,000 of-hecto
litres had been executed. Navigation was still 
impeded by the presence of the ice, and the utmost 
anxiety for its break up was expressed.
. *,,c Duke of Wellington completed his GOlh 

year in the army on the fith March, having joined 
rne63d Regiment, as an Ensign, on the fith of 
Mardi, 1787. He is, wc presume, the oldest sol- 
dier in Europe actively and professionally employ
ed at the present time.

It must have been a proud day for Field Marshal 
the Marquis of Anglesca and Field MarshalGrosvc- 
nor, when the Duke of Wellington, attended by 
the Head Quarter Stuff, presented to these two 
veteran officers the batons so deservedly bestowed 
upon them by tlicir Sovereign in the last Brevet. 
Only one feeling of regret is associated with Litis 
gratify ingèrent—the abs

'»rtren<tyv*t,
toeoQie tot

■pàWicl^afés in otrt Un

names
. Dot been able to gather.

Nothing saved Santa Anna but the want of dra
goons on the other side of their line. As it is, his 
travelling coach, together with all his papers, valu
ables, and even his wooden leg, have fallen into 
our hands, together with all the money ofltis armv. 
No one anticipated, when they arose from tlicir 
hard btvouack this morning, such a complete vie-

Ihe loss on both side* has been heavy—.how 
could it have been otherwise? The rough and 
rocky road, cut through rugged defiles and dense 
chapparul by our troops, is now lined with out- 
wounded. The Rifles. Col. Haskell’s Tennessee 
volunteers, the first Artillery, the seventh Infantry, 
and Captain William’s Company of Tennessee 
yoit'iyM». fa», MrttoFMÿfcrethmoet; Gfatiertl

vince. The 33d are to disembark at

Rain lias fallen steadily nearly nil tire forenoon- 
which will be of great service to the grass crops.

Three schooners arrived at Miramichi ou Tues
day last, one each from Boston, Halifax, and 
another port,—being the first arrivals for the sea
son. The season is stated as being very back

The Earl of Besshorough to Mr. Everett.
The Castle, April 14, 1847.

My di-ar Sir:—I return you many thanks for 
vourjaunr, anti I assure you tlmt I cannot sullici- 
ently express my admiration for the conduct of 
those, who have come forward on this occasion in 
your country, in aid of the sufferings of the people 
of Ireland. Ko faccprdance with d

op Of Iredericton. Wl
*Ms«tMe»|rifl«9MMl

Los-d Bi-
I think it one of the most remarkable instances 

of kind and generous feelings that I have ever 
wnnt»ae(j, and l ira sure «ill be received faeee
Witfa gtsfalild#,, Mltwldfafaglkd if yon would 
vey I»y Ih.cU to the ti.erel.ry of Uie V. 9. Navy, 
for the promptitude with which he ha. placed 

1 '[•Y4**1 <mynui.M,ioeee,i»jKi voturir
lakend «heir-eerwew,«eil «heietipg ig slue geod 
WlWb i. io i qqirs n Ii79h orlJ bnn ; sr-imi 
r * have directed an official tetter1 to be written to 
Mr. Forbes and those oonnecied with him. The 
large supplies that we -hove received • from your 
country, have stayed tbe most awful calamity that 
has ever afflicted a nation, and I hope that! may 
look forward to a very great improvement 
the decrease of famine nnd disease, which el 
moment threatened to desolate this kingdom.

I haye been very unwell myself and for 
weeks unable to attend to business, but am at pre
sent rather better. 1 hope that yo« and yours 
continue well and with many thanks for your kind
ness.

1 remain, my dear Sir, faithfully yours,
[Signed] BESSBOROUGII.

Al
da*graci

[df that town on'rlreTW 
Concours*» pf people, 
groflt display of troops.

The Queen of Spain and her husband show 
symptoms of enduring each other. They ha vs 
appeared together in public, and as the Spaniards 
are thankful for small blessings, the reconciliation 
is stated to have given rise to great rejoicings.

The miir.her of Chinese labourers lately import
ed into the settlement of Penang, by junks and 
English vessels, amounts to nearly 5000, all cf 
whom fonnd employment on the sugar estates.

Mortality in Liverpool in 184ti.—The 
parish accounts have just been published. It ap
pears by this return that the baptisms in 1846 were 
11,648, the burials (>4)70, and the marriages 3,001. 
The increase in baptisms has been 472, in burials 
1-017, nnd in marriages 316. The greatest mor
tality seems to have been amongst children under 
two years ol age, of whom 1,011 died during the 
twelve months. In what is called tlio vicinity, 
such as Toxeih-pavk, Everton, «fcc., the additional 
baptisms have been 1,548, burials 4,114, and mar
riages 428

ima/ntiniiihiably in the Mother Coentry ere raftering, nnd
ble petitions that he would be pleased to spare us 
the infliction of these frightful miseries. Appro
priate services for the occasion were read and suit
able sermons preached in the Churches.— Cevn'cr.

tuition! IrS.. , d mit «rfidun i
JMWrWflrev.~v.4-xs —“— - 
-contributions of food.

tor ike
hi

rvice Gazette.
Prometivn from the Rants.—It appears from a 

Parliamentary paper just issued, by order of the 
House of Commons, that, in the year ended 31st 
December, 1846, there were 276 non-commissioned 
officers appointed to commissions. We have been 
told that officers who have risen from the ran Ins are 
seldom “ blackballed” by the “ exclusives.”

Quf.en Ann’s Bounty.—On Tuesday the an 
cient custom of dispensing the Easter bounty mo
ney of Queen Ann took place nt the Almonrv- 
officc, Middle Scotland yard. Upwards of 6Ô0 
poor and necessitous )>ert-oiis, male and female, 
(especially widows,) of good characters, and resi
dent m the metropolis, were the recipients. The 
sum each individual received was 5s., in now half- 
crowns. The same gift is distributed to the same 
individuals on Christmas eve each year.—London 
Glohe.

The Paris Constitutionnel soys:—We arc assur
ed that the English Government is about to fortify 
the Island of Alderney, situated at three leagues 
from our coast, and tlmt it will disburse £ 1,000,000, 
to make this rock a second Gibraltar. It is intend
ed to construct four forts, united bv a railroad, nnd 
to establish on the culminating point of the island 
u high lower of observation, from which a wide 
yiew may be obtained over the sea and or. our 
coasts.

Proposed Grand Bazaar in England.—It is said 
that Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cam
bridge, and the Duchess of Gloucester have signi
fied their intention of patronising a Grand Bazîtar, 
in aid of the funds of the distressed Irish, at the 
Regent’s park Barracks, cerlv in May or June. 
The lady patronesses, already named, are the 
Duchess of Sutherland, the Marchioness of Ailes- 
bury, the Marchioness of CJanricarde, and the 
Viscountess Palmerston.

A‘-Journey Round the World,” bv Sir Geo. 
Simpson, Govcrnor-in-cliief of the Hudson Bay 
Company’s territories, is expected soon to appear 
from the press in England.

Sir John Ross has written to the Royal Astro
nomical Society, stating that he had made propo
sals to the Admiralty to attempt to reach the North 
Pole, in order to measure an ace of the meridian. 
He proposes lo winter at Spitibergen, employing 
his officers and crew under the direction of the 
talented son of the celebrated Professor Schuma
cher. At the proper season, it is Sir John’s inten
tion to attempt to reach the North Pole on sledges 
drawn by Swedish horses, being a modification”of 
the plan proposed first by Dr. Scorcsby, 
which that highly talented individual has 
his most unqualified approbation.

Lord Brougham, it is said, will lead a tremendous 
onslought against the present law of marriage as 
relates to the prohibited degrees of affinity. e Mr. 
C. Bulier and Mr. Wortley are to be pioneers in 
the same cause in the Commons.

Lif KKrooL, May 4.—The education scheme of 
tie Government has passed its most critical stage, 
Ale second reading, with an ease which has surpri
sed many who looked to the asperity with which 
it was assailed out of doors. Tire three nights’ 
debate ended in giving a majority to Ministers of 
325. The occasion called up the ablest men in 
the House, and trite as the subject is, it was enli
vened by an eloquence, and sustained on each 
side with a degree of ability highly complimentary 
to the House of Commons.

Hi
regiment were wounded al the same tinted gave 
himself. Ot the Ritles, Copt. Mason lias last a 
leg, Lieut. Ewell has been badly wounded, Lieut. 
M'Lane, slightly. The gallant Major Sumner and 
other officers were also wounded yesterday.

J have specified some regiments above which 
signalized themselves ; it happened to be their 
fortune, inthe disposition of the battle, to fall upon 
what all good soldiers may term pleasant places— 
-the most difficult works to storm—nnd bravely and 
without faltering did they execute the perilous 
duties assigned them. At one ©«’clock this after
noon, General Twiggs, whose division has been in 
the hardest of it, 
towards Jala 
forte nearest
time to consider before he capitulated. Desirous 
•to come to terms, General Worth gave him fifteen 
minutes, and be surrendered unconditionally. Hod 
he not done se«tike «laughter would have been tcr-

I write in great haste, -end have no time for par
ticulars. The names of the killed and wounded 1 
will ascertain as soon as possible. I think that 
five hundred will cover our entire loss.

Tbe officers and men of the Mexican army—I 
mean such as are prisoners—are to be turned loose 
■on their parole, not again to take up arms during 
tbe war. Perhaps it is the best disposition that 
could be made of them, as any other course would 
delay Gen. Scott's forward movement.

Yours,

Camp at Plan dfi. Rio,
April 19, 1847—Forenoon.

The ront of the Mexicans last evening was total 
—complete. They were pursued within four 
miles of Jala pa by Gen. Twiggs, at which point 
there were none to follow. Santa Ana himself, 
instead of entombing himself ns he threatened, es
caped by cutting the saddle mule of his team front 
the harness of his magnificent coach, mounting 
him, and then taking to the chapparal. His ser 
sice of massive silver, nearly oil his papers, his 
money—-every thing in his carriage, even his din
ner, was captured. I have a capital story lo tell 
about this dinner when I have a moment to spare.

The Mexican loss upon the heights was awful 
—the ground in places is covered with the dead. 
Among the bodies found was that of Gen, Vasques, 
a«d near him was Col. Palacio mortally wounded. 
Their loss in the retreat was terribly severe— 
every by-path'was strewn with the dead.

It has been left to the choice of the captured 
Mexican officers, by Gen Scott, whclher they 
should remain close prisoners in the castle of San 
Juan de Ulloa or proceed to New Ütlènne, where 
thev should be allowèd such personal liberty ns 
their condition and conduct might seem to require 
of the commandant of that post. It is understood 
that all of the captured officers have ex|>resscd a 
desire to be transferred to the United States, and 
that Col. Wilson, Governor of Vera Cruz, had ac
ceded to their wishes, and had directed that 
•el should be held in read muss to sail, for their 
accommodation, about the 25th of April.

Wo nrc pleased to learn that the Rev. Mr. Har
rison. Rector of Portland, returned to his Parish 
on Wednesday last in improved health, after a visit 
of some months to the United States. We sin
cerely hope that he will bo able to resume his Mi
nisterial labours, which were highly acceptable to 
his Parishioners and the community generally.—ib.

now in

The Concert given last evening by the P/u> 
harmonic Society was one of the most recherche 
affairs of the season. The Hall of the Institute 
was graced with a large portion of the beauty and 
fashion of our City ; nnd the talents displayed on 
tba occasion, by the members of the Society and. 
tlic Professors of Music present, rendered the per 
fornmnee worthy of the audience and the 
—A cw Bruns.

The gloomy and unsatisfactory position in which 
commercial affairs stood on the*20lli ult. has not 
improved ; on the contrary, the Money market 
having become more stringent, and the prospects of 
trade in the manufacturing districts more alarming, 
business of all descriptions—the corn trade only 
excepted—is at a stand, and the value of most 
articles continue to decline.

Poor O’Connell is sinking daily. The accounts 
which came to hand through the medium of the 
French papers, show tlmt his earthly 
drawing to a close. lie has been obliged to tarry 
at Lyons, from inability to bear the fatigues ot 
travelling.

Large Departure of Vessels from Liverpool—On 
Tuesday last a sight 
which is rarely to be seen 
than 128 vessel?, ot which 45 were coasters, and 
the remainder bound to foreign ports, went out to 
sea. The scene was one of lively interest Many 
ot tho vessels were American, and others of large

On Monday the Mayor of Wexford sent the 
Mayor of Liverpool a present of 250 shipwrecked 
emigrants by the Rochester, confiding them lo 
the justice and charity of the people of Liverpool.

The Irish

was pursuing the flying enemy 
pa. Pierson, who commanded the 
Pla» del Rio, asked of G on. Worth

SPAIN.—In Spain, at the Palace of the Escu- 
rial, is being performed, after the most approved 
fashion, the farce of “ Three weeks after Marriage,” 
in which the most Catholic Queen and her Royal 
husband take the principal parts. There 
but little “ passional attraction” between them. 
It is difficult to tell wbat'c.wse of quarrel, if any, 
exists ; in this respect Regal have no advantage 
over other matrimonial squabbles.

The Royal pair agree in one thing : both wish 
tlic control of the -purse-strings. 'IHie Queen has 
yet the command, and, from nil appearances, will 
hold it ; and if the dissension between them 
strengthen, perhaps she may, by advertisement in 
the Madrid papers, caution all persons against linr- 
boring or trusting her husband, as she will not be 
responsible for any debts of Ins contracting.

At present an act of non-intercourse exists be
tween the parties: and for the twenty-four hours 
of the day, they adopt invisibility towards each 
other. Thoir hours of repose anti rising arc wide
ly different. The Ktng keeps good lion re : retires 
and rises early. The Queen, on the contrary, 
does not seek her bed till “ the small hours”—often 
not until 4 or 5 o'clock in the morning. It is late 
in the day when she leaves her couch ; between 
her breakfast and the evening site is occupied with 
music, or public affairs, or tlic newspapers. At 5 
o clock, 1\ M. she dresses, and then takes an air
ing. «She drives her own team—a small ponv 
pineton, a present from the Queen of England — 
and is. considered “ a first-rate whip.” °

She appears in the Prado without parade : an 
out-rider and one or two servants form her only 
suite during these promenades. She often des
cends from her carriage and walks for an hour, 
accompanied by an uncle or cousin in the midst 
of the people, whose salutes she receives with 
graceful acknowledgment. Some of her ancestors 
might have passed a life, unknown to tlicir sub
jects. in the inaccessible hulls of the Escurial. 
She knows better-, sees and is seen by the people. 
She rcturs home about seven o’clock.

Tlte King does pot leave the Palace till after the 
Queen’s departure, and then takes good care to 
drive in an entirely opposite direction, nud not to 
return until lie thinks the Queen fairly housed.

From a consideration of llie ciicumstnnces of 
the case, it is evident the match was an ill-assorted 
one, and is prophetic of no happiness to the parlies 
most interested. It was a political match, in 

Late kkom M.x.eo —Jahim Orcunud.-M- H'e l-earl had no shore, ami in wi.id tlicro-
vmet o/ScoU upon II,c Coatlal.-Uate, from Vera ,re 11 c“nno', be wu"dered has no
Cru. to 39th oil. have been received at N. Orleans. ‘,l,cc—'Lo"Jon PaPrr-___

General Scott waa pushing rigorously forward | Mrs. Cacdle i.vStain.—TheKnnandOctEx 
towards the city of Mexico, and had met with noior «Spain, like the masculine and femiue gender 
further resistance on his route- | in Lindlcy Murray, never agree, in any case ; poor

Jalapa had been taken General Ampudia with j Francisco intends to sue for a separate throne, for 
300 disorganized lancers retreated as Worth’s it seems that the Queen lias turned the sceptre 
division advanced. It was occupied by General into a cudgel, and makes him feel the weight of 
WorUi on the 22nd. He found the Mexican her sway. She has cut off his pocket-money, and 
officers in command, in readiness to surrender the only allows him one cigar a dav : the poor fellow 
place, with all the public property, arms, stores, endures it remarkaoly well for a King, who cannot

prevent it, though he often threaternTto go home 
to his mother. 1 he men-servants of the Escurial 
look upon him as a martyr, but we regret to say 
that the housemaids consider him nothing better 
tiian “ a milksop.” It is expected there will soon 
be two parties m Spain, tlte “Asses” and the 
“ Isabellas but the former, it is said, will be 
considerably the larger parly. The matrimonial

occasion.

Restriction on Emigrants lo ,-hnerica..—A meet
ing of shipowners, aud others interested in the 
conveyance of passengers, was held on the 20th 
ult., in the Underwriters’ room of the Liverpool 
Exchange, for the purpose of devising means to 
remedy a grievance to which some may soon be 
subjected by the passing of the recent American 
emigration law, II. G. (’hapmnn, Esq., was called 
to the chair. The act in question, he said, would 
curtail siwiously indeed the number of passengers 
permitted to be taken hence, in merchant ships, to 
tbe United Slates. There could not be a doubt, 
lie considered (as llie act would be oppressive to 
American ns well as to British shipping), that the 
object of the Congress in passing it was to prevent 
any alarming influx of pauper emigrants from Ire
land. Tile law required a space of 14 superficial 
feet for each passenger ; and the consequence was, 
that it would abridge, lie believed, the number of 
passengers to nearly half the present amount. Mr. 
Coulburn thought tlic act, instead of being injuri
ous, would be advantageous to the British ship
owner, because it would «have «lie effect of doing

Mortality at Sea.—The barque Jldebaran, 
from Sligo, arrived at this port on Sunday. Sho 
left with 418 passengers, 36 of whom died on the 
passage, nnd 105 are now sick with fever and 
dysentery. Wc learn that the passengers complain 
bitterly of the bad quality of the provisions and 
water served out to them during the passage.

Since writing the above, we learn that two tr.or® 
have died since arriving at the Quarantine station.

career isseems

was witnessed at Liverpool 
In one tide no less

provincial appointment.
(’Iinrles Johnston, Esquire, to be High Sheriff 

of tlic City and County of Saint John, in the 
of James White, Esquire, resigned.

By His Excellency's Command.
JOHN S. .SAUNDERS.

Secretary’s Office, I2th May, 1847.

Fire.—The dwelling house of Mr. David Tap- 
lev, at Indian Town, was destroyed-'by fire on 
Thursday morning last. The fire originated 
smoke-house belonging to Mr. Linglcy, on the ad
joining lot. Mr. Tapley’s house is stated to have 
been insured.

A fine Ship of 418 ions, called the Lord Elgin, 
built for R. D. W11 mot, Esq., of this City, was 
launched from tlte building yard of Mr. B. Apple- 
by, at Hampton, on the 10th inst

The Fredericton Reporter-says, that the water - 
is rising rapidly in the river, and that timber and! 
logs cut on the small brooks wilLUe gut.out w ithout 
difficulty.

The (’us'.oms Revenue- of Jamaica, in 184(L 
amounted to £195,092.

Our Yankee friends seem to lie n is ft pretty 
considerable fix” about that Mex^an War. It is 
awfully unpopular anti eipp-Vivc, but the Goverp- 
ment do not know lio- to get out of it-

Great I; obbf.rv.—a telegraphic deipatch. 
received - t Uuston from Nee fork, states that a' 
Mr- iiccp. a < 'anadtia Bank Agent, has been 
r'fobod offt-KUm *• i

G. vv. k.

poor relief commissioners state, tlmt 
between the 27th of February and the JOtii of 
April, in the shape of circulera, die., they have 
consumed fourteen tons of paper.

The number of sailing vessels wrecked in 1846 
amounted to 537, the tonnage to 9!,899.

Mr. Robert C. Wintbrop, representative in Cun- awav’ 1,1 a Krcal m?n8"IC- with emigration to New 
gross of the city of Boston, was present at her ‘ or,k’ and necessarily induce it to our possessions 
Majesty’s levee. in Canada. Mr. Lamport moved that a memorial

The'death of the recently-appointed Bishop 0f slmuld l,e Presented to Lord l'ulmerston, praying 
Sodor and «Man (Dr. W. A. Shirley), took place on '“T.J0 makc such representations to the Minister 
the 21st ult. nt Washington ns to exempt from the operation of

The Duke of Argyle expired nn tlic 2filh ult.: in the act vesicle which had entered into arrnnge- 
his 70th year, lie is succeeded h,a estates and '",e'!ls l™furc ,l'e “rrlv“> °r llie Hibernia. .Second- 
honours by his only son George. M.-.rtiuis of Lorn, cJ br *“• Anderson and carried 
who married, in 16:», Ihe eldest dawluer of lhe conversa!ton, the draft of a memorial was agreed 
Duke of Sutherland. ° upon. On the 24lit the deputation had a most

Sir David Gould, G. C. B.. senior Admiral orthe sat'6l'aclory interview with Lord Palmerston, at hie 
Red, and Vice-Admiral oflhe United Kingdom, pmate residence, in Carlton-gardens, 
died on the 23d ult.- aged 89. Ho was the friend Ireland.—Emigration.—The provincial papers
and messmate of Nelson, ltodncy, Hood, lluihum, appear to be alarmed nt the magnitude ami the 
Hyde Parker. &.c. character of the emigration from nil -parts of this

Sir Walter S« ott.—Died 0f dysentery, at country—more particularly from the Counties of 
the Cape ol Good Hope, on bis way home from Limerick, Waterford, Cork, and Sligo. The 
Madras, Lieutenant Colonel Sir Walter Scott, Bai l. who.are daily leaving in droves for America, are, 
of Abbotsford, eldest son nnd Inst surviving child with hardly an exception, the most industrious and 
of the author of Itaverlcy. Kir Walter was born in best conducted in their several localities. A case 
1801, and was a lient.-colonel i/i the 15th 11 tiasn r.-r. :!S mentioned of seven farmers who held about 100 
The barone/cy is extinct, hut the Abbotsford pr-> 1 acres of land near the town of Sligo, and who a 
perty passes to Walter Scott Lockhart, a cornet in ' month ago had not the slightest intention of 
the 16th Lancers, the only son of the editor of the putting, but arc now packing up for America. 
Quarterly Review, and the only grandson of the These men «'inployed between them from 50 to 0^, 
author of haver ley. Sir Walter was married in labourers, and in proof oflhe suddenness çf t)leir 
1825 to a Miss Jobson- of Lochorc, Fife, who still resolution to emigrafo, it is stated the1' jarms ,vcrc 
survives. manured and prepared for general, planting. They

Mr. O’Connell.—Wc read in the Gazelle de ! bru'C disposed of tlicir tenait» ,'ight for trifles ; and 
Lyon, of the 17th April “ A consultation of clubbed iogether tlicir 'V.cans till they are again 
physicians was held yesterday, to decide whether Seated as neighbors at the other side of the At- 
it was advisable or not for Mr. O’Connell to pro-1 lafdic. Upwards of 3000 sailed from Limerick 
ceed on his journey, owing to tlte extreme state of ; within, tho last month, and the tide of emigration is 
weakness lie was in.” The result of the consulta- d«tiiy growing more extensive from this port, 
linn ia not given. Intelligence which reache,] The LoRD.Lir.nfENA.vr.-The account» of the 
tow n on 1 uestlay night represents Mr. O'Connell's R,r| of Bcsborough'a health are extremely nmtatis- 
condtuon ae peculiarly distressing, Ins suffering» factory. There have been several consultations 
be.ng considerably aggravated by the extreme held. Ilia Excellency is rsid lo be I, 
severity ol the weather at Lyons Hi, physical under a complication of disorders, win 
vigour, for which he was once so distinguished, is assumed a most alarming character.
SS3ÏÏSÎ “aoSd":! “depression «« “

W,‘it,ti3^WtdTrPrnll0C°"tCnnar *n£ sFhra^resiitoice in Lougltrean ftoinUra’effects 
I he northern \\ lug states that the potato blight of an attack of the prevailing dysentery. The de- 

has re appeared in tlte neighbourhood of Beliast. ceased was in the 78lh year of his age. This

After some

The noxv House of Lords is said to please vastly, 
though the Liverpool Journal says there is too 
much “gildmg about the gold, and too much paint

Insurances on sovereigns, about to be sent to 
New York, have been effected to the amount of 
£ 1,009,000, for the month of May.—Murnin»- 
Post.

The loss of the Tweed increases the catalogue 
of lusses sustained by the West Indian royal mail 
steam ship company to five, including tho’lsis, the 
Medina, nnd the Kuhvay, all large vessels, and the 
Acteeon, a small vessel.

Jewish Books.—The emperor of Russia has 
imposed a heavy dqty on all books, relating to the 
Jewish Religion, which may be imported into his 
dominions.

Portugal.—We have Lisbon

Tbe Board of Aldermen of Boston have refused, 
to grant any licenses for the sale of spirituous' 
liquors tu that city.

Exports from the United States.—It is 
ascertained, |>v posit,ve returns from the Custom 
louses tlmt there have been exported from the 

United Nates, from the first of September last to 
ihe lOihof April. 1,421,000 barrels of flour, 315,- 
UUO barrels of Indian-corn meal, 1,401,000 bushels 
ol wheat, nnd 8,500,000 buultels of maize, or Indian 
eon,. These few articles alone, would amount at 
their shipping prices, to nearly twenty millions of 
dollars.— Philadelphia Inquirer.

news to April 
IUtfo Count Tnjal, on the part of t ie Queen and 
the Government, had called on Sir Hamilton Sey
mour and Admiral Paiker, who hud placed the 
British squadron at the Queen’s orders, and pro
mised that the men xvould land immediately if she 
desired it, to protect herself and throne. This in
terference will decide the question. The immedi
ate cause of the demand was the tardiness of the 
Queen’s generals on tho Aleiutejo.

Perote was also occupied without resistance*
It is reported that Gen. Scott was on the point 

of making a demonstration on Puebla.
The ne ws of the overthrow ofthe Mexican armv 

had caused great consternation in the capital. 
The Americans were denounced by the Mexicans 
in the most bitter terme-and Santa Anna was

abjuring 
ich have

Destitution.—Day before yesterday the ship 
Stephen Baldwin arrived nt this port, after a 
voyage of seventy-four days from Liverpool. Ac
cording to the manifest there were 261 passengers 
on boird at the time she started. Of this number 
24 died at sen, and at least two-thirds of tliose who.

f
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Passengers per Strai 
pool to Halifax.—Majc 
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Jackson, Capl. Kennedy. 
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COM MERCI A l«
Flour and Altai.—The 
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Prices accordingly rate hi 
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arrived at this port were mere living skeletons. Aldol-armi, Uarrae, Siigo. 48—order, pas«en«rcrs.
Some of the* were so worn down by sickness and Brig Magog, «hank. Ayr, 49—Jai.^Kirk, ballast
hunger that they had not the strength to walk, uri'‘ ni^a 1,1 *,.alifa*“J-Hamilton sugar
and liad to be conveyed in vehicles to the Charity . ’ •*. "In nce ^ai. 1 liomson, ballast.
Hospital. Sixty were admitted to this institution LondondJrv Ll, ,? Marcbione” of Clydesdale, from 
on the first day of their arrival, many of them so J .»sengers.
destitute of clothingAnnl decency was shocked ill 
beholding them.—[N. 0. Delta, April 28.

The landing of emigrants frtirti Europe, mbst of 
them paupers, is now stated to be Upwards of three 
thousand a month in the city of New York alone.
The city authorities find themselves taxed beyond 
endurance. The poor houses arc long since crow
ded to repletion. The mechanics arc holding 
meetings of distress, finding their labour super- 
eeded by the prices next to nothing for which 
starving foreigners will work. Expediencists are 
advocating laws whereby this dreadful tide “shall 
be turned back on aristocratic Europe.”

John Quincy Adams holds his estates, in the 
town of Quincy, under the original Indian deed; 
the old parchment deed, with its arrow-head mark, 
being the only visible title.

Irish Relief Fund.-£3271 7s. 8d-has been 
faised in Sydney, N- $• Wales, for this fund-

lint MaJESTV's Cloak.—The form of iho cloak is co
led Iron, that v,f a Greek tunic. The outside is composed 
I the richest white satin brocade, and it is lined with plain 

white satin, its length extends to about half way down the 
■ kirlVri the dress, audit is widened at the lower part U\ two 
Slits etrout a quarter of a yard in length. These slits or 
■openings Arc confined, but not closed, hr lacings of gold 
cord, fasAcMed by .pendant gold tassels. The most striking 
■uoveliy in this beautiful clonk is a border consisting of a 
ÿow o< Indian pine leaves ol the size of those usually intro
duced i* shawl borders. These pine leaves arc cut out 
-Jhil the irruvstkes are filled up will, lasscllated open work 
■in-gold, 1 he cloak is.edged all round with gold passanicn- 
WtSrie-dfa very tasteful design. The sleeves sre slil^nud 
l-a/red with gold cord and tassels like the openings at the 
bottom trt the clonk.

AUCTION SALES. Assessors’ Notice. LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

South Bay Boom Company.A SSESSMENTS of RATES and TAXES 
Corporation BONDS by Auction. ,are now ttbout 10 be made within the City, for

SSSSESSSS

... "OUI bSW.mU.% and Personal Estates and Incomes, accorditfo to
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY Law, should give them in without delay to^tiie 

OF ST. JOHN, or each £.100 Assessors.
JOHN V. TMi'RGAR,

N. Market Wharf.

(CAPITAL £6,000, in 1,000 SHARES.

ip ur B3 Ei a 88 © ip n ffl iSoMAY, 1 47.CLEARED.
Mnv JiiH tirir Sarah. Cann, Greenock, deals—John 

i Jackay : Schr. Harriet Alice, Gurmain, Huston, scant
ling—Annins A Ketchum.

12ih—.Ship Cranston, Perry. London, deals, railway 
sleeper*, Ac.—Thomas E. Millidce ; Liverpool, M'Kay. 
(iruiigemoulh, timber and duals—John Robertson ; Barque 
Georgy, Lcaprr, Hull, timber mid deals—John Hubert.on ; 
Brig Sandwich, Whitten, fjuslpnrt, ballast—Jas. Whitney ; 
Hjignntine Asiatic, Caddcl, Dublin, deals, Ac.—Win. 
Carvill ; Ma, Mfcfttuhry, Calais, (Maine,) ballast—Tliuuias 
Leavitt.

P11IIE Spring- and Summer STOCK 
ol this Establishment is now com

plete, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUDSTANTiAf.

Hoorn Company, Public Notice ie hereby given, 
that a Subscription Book will be opened at theOf- 
hce of the New-Brunawick Marine Assurance 
Company, in the Commercial Bank Building, in 

e city @t Saint John, on Mondât the 24th day 
ton ncxt* which Book shall remain open for Fir- 

" °.ys’ 7*lh a limitation ofthe number of Shares 
r«ïinnCnfS“ ,sc,ribcr lo Twenty-Five. At the expi- 
d||, _«• v Bill.J fifteen «lays, which will be on the 
scribed f"?’ ‘ " n",nber of Share» then 
amount.
Jjt. John, 20ll. April, 1847._(couri.r.)

U. JORDAN,
D. J. Mcl.AUGtiLIN,
S. !.. LUGRIN",
Joseph r vvhipplej s

St, John, 4tl. May. 1847.—(Cour.j

}May 11.

Tva, Tobacco, « lover Seed, &r.
MY AUCTION.

Oh FRIDAY Pi EXT. Ilto 2l»t instant, at II 
o’clock, will be sold at the subsciibcr’s Sales 
Room :—

(fi ^ FIRSTS CoNdov TEA, (superior)
^ ^ 0 dti. do.. do. (common)

do. (fuir'

dry goods,
~x SUITABLE FUR TIIKJBRON,

WHOLESALII JYl/o HETAIL,

T. VV. DANIEL.

WANTED.13ili—Ship California, Lawson, Port Glasgow, timber 
and deals—It. Rankin &. Co. ; Coronation, Hare, Liver
pool, timber and deals—John Robertson ; Barque .Sove
reign, Holland, Hull, timber add deals—John Roberts';.! ; 
Brig Wanderer, Allen. Cork, deals—James Alexander; 
Argvle, Duiker, Cork, deals—W. E. l-’uulk.

ll,ü~7,ShiP Java- R'*L London, oil, At — mechanics* 
W bale l'ishiiig Comp:

luih—Ship (neat Britain, Hnmc, London. limber and 
it . - i Rol'rrl!io» l Brig Si.iimlrop. Hammond, Sun
derland, limber and deal—S. Wiggins «V Son ; Albion- 
Leslie, Aberdeen, deals—It. Rankin & Co ; Schooner 
Entity, Wood, Boston, scantling, &.c.—Master.

1 dtli-Ship Levant, Itrid, Gicenork, timber & deals— 
James Kirk ; Schr. Chorh.tlv, llauvbvirs Halifax sali, 
tea dtc.—G. &. J. Salter. '

A SITUATION as .. UOOK-KEF.PER,” in a 
j.». Mercantile Establishment, by a Young Man./ 
Satisfactory reference ni to character and ability 

be given, il required, from Ins late employer. 
Apply ai lue '• Observer OlHce.”

May 11.—p.

not sub-
may be taken by individuals to iny

I I half-chests 
1*2 chests Souchong
3 hnlf-chcsts Yiiimg Hyson 
I chest INDIGO, 99.1 ihs.

10 hliilo. SUGAR, J9 barrels VINEGAR,
1 barrels ('LOVER SEED, 2 hart tils 1*011 Iv,

II boxes TOBACCO. („|| qualities,)
(I bags COFFEE. 4()0 feet Dxl I (if,ASS,
I barrel ground REDWOOD, ".tons Logwood 

f> kegs MUSTARD, 2 STOVES and Pipe,
1 trunk ready made CI/ITHES.

do Copartnership Notice,
FÏ1HE XV liolesale arid Retail business heretofore 
-S. carried on by Messrs. PARKS & 11 EGAN, 

will be continued by the subscribers, on their 
account, under tiie firm of

do
No t, South Wharf. ...

Wu TlSBBjMMB <S SCD57
i-FAVE received ex Marqnham, from London. 
B-.a. their Stuck of PAINTS, OILS, PU'l'TY 
Shoe Thread, Gluei Glass Paper- and POWDER*, 
which they ofl’çr at low rates fur Cash.

May 11 184/'.

du. (good) (UMBBtiAL liAXK OF SEW-BRL'SSWICR, 
Su.nt Jons, April 13, 1847.A ^l,,V!!,END °f -r"Rr, Per Cert, on the 

-f a. (. a pi ta 1 Slock of tins Bank, for the Half Year 
ending 10th instant, will be paid to the Sharehold- 

after the luth proximo.
By order of the Board.

J. dfc j. Hfiw.iir,
.lOUX HEGAN. 
JAMES HEGAN.

Arrived at New-Orloons, 27ih April, ship Albion. Mm 
theus. Sl. John.—At Norfolk, 4th .May. Img Frederica 
Waudington. Liverpool.

Clcaretl at Xew-Yi 
pool ; brig James 
Wellington, Winsled t.iv

Alnliiiitn. ('

era un oi
St. John, May 11, 1847

vF/hoiesale & Retail Warehouse,
1*111 XCJE WILLIAM STREET.

G. P. SANCTON, Cash,en.irk. 7tli, ship
Hay, Leavitt. St. John ; îlili. sli! 

xriMiol ; barque Brntlicrs 
lark, St. Joint.—At Norfolk. 4th

on, Meldi
We t«i

Diadem, Frost, I.ivcr- 
o Lord 

f'rni*
É>Hïîk and RiH'inr Asstirasifc 

NT w;k.
WITH A VAIilKTV (IF O'lNIFIt OOOOS.

Tenus.—Under £20. Cash—£20 to £.".(), three 
months—£50 to £100, three and finir month.4 — 
£100 and upwards, three, lour, and six months, 
approved endorsed tinte.-'.

Pipes, Guano, and Oats,
Aom landing ex Queen Pomare, from Glasgow,— 
1 "B (fto OOXES well assorted TOBACCO 

PIPES (a very superior article),
1 bale (extra quality) Five-Bushel BAGS, 
è ton best Peruvian GUANO.

gie, Newry ; 
barque Met tic I 

Brilish harqiip 
days from Norfol

For Sale oil early application to tlie subscriber—j 
8 tillARES nflho Bank of Neiv-JIrutis- 
U «/ * ’ wick—and UU Slinn's of Iho .Marine •

Ai.ilranre Coni|)iny. JOHN V. TtIUROAIi, Have rrceivctl, per ..hips Bnl-tmiiii mut Mmimham, 
-May 11. Norlli M. Wlmrf. from Lontl„n^ Chenier end California, fvom Li

verpool, ami quern Homarc, //'inn Llainow, part 
o/ (heir ,S•Pitl.YU IMPOUT.M'IO.YS, com
prising—

Card. Gal 

k.bound
Seal master, eight 

ford with a car; J. & J. HEGANGEO. A. LOCKHART, 
An. tr, .WA -Market Hharf.

corn, pul into St. Geoige’s, Bermuda, on the M of Mnv, 
leaking in her upper works—would have to discharge pail 
of her cargo.

May 18
(T?7 At Private Sale—A SCIlOO.XEIi,about GO 

I ons, f» years old, in complete order. Enquire 
as above.

C|A1-.UV|K|, from Sr J.ihit —April lihh. (lucbec, at the
Liverpool. ' ’

Saii.id Fur Sr. John.—April If 
Warren Point: I'.hli, Ino, Deal; Sir 1 
l.onghopc -Olh. Mayflower. Gravesend 
Galway : 21st. Broderick, Shield* : 22d 
Duke of Wellington, ditto ; Caledonia, 
taineer.- ditto : 2dd, Amazon, ditto:
24th, Æolus. Sligo ; Damiah. ditt 
Waterford ; Velocity, do.

Loading at Liverpool—Perllt.sliit 
ed—Shakspeire, and Glusgoxv, do

Loading at London—Princess, for St. John.
Ships James Mont» and'Swan, from New Orleans, at 

Liverpool. 20lh April ; Sarah, from New York, at do. 22d ; 
ling James Clark, from New York, at Kin-ale. _>0tli ; ship 
V ictoria. from Savannah, at Liverpool. 91th ; Tuskar, iVom 
ilo. at do. 27lh; Portland, from -Charleston, at Liverpool, 
1st May ; James XX kite, from do. at do. 2d.

Sailed from Liverpool, 22d. XVm. Carson. fnrN. York ; 
23d, Aihion, from Deal, and Janies, from Dublin, for do. gj 

Loading at Liverpool, 4ih in-t., Spartan, for New York. 
Cleared, XX akelield, for Quebec.

Spring styla of Hats,Amkricah Tribvtk to RtiVALTT.—An article of mil
linery, consisting of a bonnet of peculiar ami costly des
criptions, is immediately expected to arrive, if such be not 
already the case, from New-York, for her most gracious 
Majesty the Queen. It is the joint, manufacture ol several 
ladies, residents and natives of the principal commercial 
city ofthe United Stoles of America.—Liverpool paper

, , —IT STORE—
4000 bushels heavy OATS,
500 do. SEED13th, Seabird, fron 

Ivlwan! Hamilton 
I : Rev. T. Math 

22d. Mayflower, 
donia, Live

. ,roi" IlltOAl, CLOTHS, Ca=«imere,, and Fancy
r3'H L SnlHcnher, in thanking his friends and 3“ Trowsei inge ;
M. the public for former patronage, bogs leave Uiain nnd Fig’d Silk, Satin, VclveL Cashmere and 

to inform them that he has received ihe SPRING Marseilles VES'l INGS ;
STYLE of Hat Blocks (which is much admired). A large assortment of Newest Materials for La- 
anil is now prepared to furnish them with Fashion- dies’ !‘RESSES ;
able H ATS of every size and quality. Pla.iM rtnd l-’ig’d Orleans, Çobottvgs & Saxonies ;

Having been a practical Hat Manufacturer for Cashmeres; Llama Ciuths.*bnd De Laines ; 
over 27 years, he feels confident that lie can pro- Block Col’d SILKS, Satinette, A. SATINS; 
tluce Hats equal in style, quality, manufacture, and Very rich (new style) Dress SILKS ; 
durability, tu any, and far superior to many, im- A splendid Assortment of Ltdies’ SHAWLS, 
ported into tlqsmarket ; and having n large'Stock SCARFS, & HANDKERCHIEFS 
of every quality on hand, lie will sell them cheap Ribbons, Gloves, lloeierv, Parasols, &c. 
fur Cash—wholesale or retail. MUSLINS, Muslin Collars, Laces & Edgings ;

f ancy Cap Nells, Lace \ vils. Fringes, &c.
Gents’ Scarfs, Stocks, Handkerchiefs, and Neck 

Ties ;
Grey, White &, Printed COTTONS. LINENS, 

Lawns, Oshaburg, Sheetings, &c.
I ICK.X, Regatta Stripes, and Homespuns ;
L ABLE CLOIIIS «So Covers, Dish Mats, entail 

Wares, &e.
Counterpanes, Dimity, Furniture Prints, &c. 
Damask ntnl Watered Moreens, Oil Cloths ; 
CARPETS. Hearth Rugs, and Door Mats 
Straw and Tuscany BONNETS, by the

'i he above Stock Ins been carefully selected in 
the best markets, and will be sold at the lowest 
Cash Prices.

C553 The remainder expected per IltUn, from 
Loudon, J ho mus, and Proinjil, from Liverpool, 
and Orbit, from Glasgow.

Prince Win. Street, May II, 1847.

isisl"

, do. (very superior,)
^9, Timothy SEED, (this country,)

XX Inch, with a well-selected stock of Teas, Gro
ceries, Flour, Meal, 8)c. are offered at the lowest 
market prices.

May 4—4w.

Household Furniturei)c,T|
Liverpool ; Moini- 
Rosr, XVaterford : 

lt,.dittp : SDlli, Grace Darling, 
May Jit, Perseverance,Cotk. 

e for fît. Jolt». Clcar-

BY AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, 25th instant, ut 11 o'clock, at the 

residence of Colonel Wihnvatf.s, of tlit Royal 
Engineers, Queen's Square, all his

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

consisting of—

HUGH DAVIDSON, 
King's SquaraPassengers per Steamship Britannia from Liver

pool to Halifax.—Major Dunmoro, Lady and ser
vant. XV. L. Black, Mrs. Stewart. Rev. Mr. I.oder, Col. 
Jackson, Capi. Kennedy, lady, three children and servant, 
Capt. Cameron, lady atid servant, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. J. H. 
Dawson, Mr. Petrie.

Flewwelling & Reading,
Ao. W, King Street,

RUSSELS CARPETS, SOFAS. Conches, 
R3 Mnlluguny CHAIRS nii/l T A III. ES,

Cum- Hunt Chairs, Bo/l.itemL. Oil Cloth,
' HINA. Crockery ami GLASS WARE,
STOVE nil/1 PIPE
Ami KITCHEN UTENSILS,

A Set of HAR NESS, either for Single, Doable, 
or Tandem driving.

<-ne portable pattern SHOWER BATH,
One large Circular TENT, Ac. &r. &r.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.

Have recciveil per ehipg Chester, from Liverpool, 
Aliranllom, from l.ondon, sch'r. Joseph Rowe, from 
Boston, and other late Arrivals :

COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE. May 15.
ie market has probably never been 

so bare. There is scarcely one week's supply in the Citv. 
Prices accordingly rate high. American Superfine is sel
ling at from 47a. 6d. to 55s. ; Mill J-’lotir, 51s. 8d. to 52s 
6'l. i Rye Flour, 35s. to 40s. ; Corn Meal, 2ds. Ud. to 32s. 
tid. A lew days, however, will bring a supply—there 
being two or three vessels due.

Molastes.~Stocks tire heavy, and from the reduction in 
prises in the United Stnies. holders are obliged lo sell at 
or under cuM. Selling by retail til Is. 5d. to I*. Gil., duly

Sugar.—Bright selling at 41s. 3d. to 43s. 9d., duty
Stilt.—Last cargo sales,Hid
Timber and Deals.—No 

£5 15s. per M.
Freights.—10s. for Timber, 

nd Irish ports ; £6 6s. to

1Flour and Meal.— Tli

2011hds. “
B.R

1 ditto Mai toll's'7 Pale ditto;
20 ditto Pale Holland GENEVA,
10 puns, and 10 barrels tine flavored RUM.
4 pipes RED XVINE.
5 quarter casks PORT ditto.
4 hints. Madeira ditto,

and 5 hhds. BRIGHT 
.oaf and Ciushed 

5U chests Fine Congou TEA,

2 si. n.m°;7„,c^^*r,i',‘'1
20 boxes 1 OllALCO—assorted brands.

120 whole, half, and quarter boxes RAISINS.
2.» kegs Coleman’s F. SF. and DSF. MUSTARD
10 bugs PEPPER, Sdo.Alspice, '
10 do. Root Ginger,

\ N DYlC**'S” *U<* “ ^ennc5,eJ",s,, DarkC. D. EVERETT.
I. S.—llata of any shape or quality made to 

order at short notice. May ||.
I.T.iTlt. April 20.-—The XX'rllesley, of Shields, bound to 

IJrtinswick (with coals), was wrecked on the Island
---- -, Orkney, Otli inst., crew

Notick to Ma» inf its.—Extract 
way. Ireland, April It—"The lati; 
the Arran Islands, and 8line lie 
on which arc two lights 
HlUllt ten miles lor- fur

tenders rou aked
ed.of XX'nles atOTsasof a letter dated Gal 

ode and longitude ol 
XX est coast oi Ireland, 

on revolving, arc laid down by 
North, and ten miles loo far We-i. 

in consequence of Which J came very near losing the bark, 
having been on a, h*e shore in thick weather.'

60 bar 
1(1 bin'Ci SUGAR,

Ou the Isle of Haute iu the Bay of Fumly.St. John, 18tlt Muv, 1817.ad,

rjNENDERS will he received by the Commia- 
-8, aiom-ra of Light Houses, at Halifax,on Tues

day, the 1st day cf June next, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
for the Building of a LIGHT HOUSE, on the Isle 
ol Utilité, in the Buy of Fundy, agreeable to plans 
and specifications, pvbe sue» at the office of the 
Commissioner;. The Building to be in sucli 
state of forwardness, as to receive the Lantern (to 
be provided by the Commissioners, hut to be fitted 
on the Building at the expense of the Contractor.) 
by the 1st day id" September next. The whole to 
be finished and completed by the 15th day of Oc
tober next.

The Frame to be of the beet Pine, or Spruce, 
on the premises, respectively, for payment ofthe j «•R80»ed, and all other materials of the beet quality 
debts ofthe late Wilmav Simpson, Esquire, of Good eecuritiee will be required for the perform 
Kingston, in King’s County, in the Province of "nce ol 1,10 Contract, and payment will be made as 
New Bitmswick. deceased, in conséquence of a !llic W0|h progresses, nt the option ofthe Cotnmis- 
dofieiency of the Personal Estate ofthe d( ceased i 8i°ocrs, from whom any further information can be 
for that purpose,—pursuant to a License obtained | ol>t»«ned; 
from the Surrogate Court in ami for the said 
County, bearing date this day—the LANDS and 
Premises following, that is to say—

A LL that LOT situate and being in the City of 
dm. Saint John, in the said Province, commonly 
known as Lot No. 172. fronting 50 feet on Sidney 
Street and thence extending back, preserving the 
same width. 200 feet.—Also, those two ecvcrol 
Lots, situate in the said City, commonly known as 
Lot» No. DI4 and 015. having each a front of 40 
feet on Mecklehburgh Street, and thence extending 
hack, preserving tlie Same width. 125 feet.—Also, 
that certain Lot, situate in the paid City, nt the 
South-East'cerner of Maine And Sydney Streets, 
commonly knowfi as Lot No. lliftô.

G/* Terms made known nt the time of sale.
SARAH P. SIMPSON,

, . ., Soft Administratrix.
Kingston, N. B. 17th May, !64f.

Valuable Property in Portland,
11Y AUCTION,

On TÎIïjltëDAV. the (ith day of July next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, on tlie Premises, will be s.old by 
Public Auction :—

transaction! in Timber. Deals, KTOTZCB.
rHNHERL wil! be sold by Public Auction in Et. 
JL Stfvhk.Vh Ciilrcm. on Monday, the 81st 

inst., at 12 U c!vrk, rtonn, for arrears of rent, the 
fbllosing PEAVS - —No. I, 19, 22. 27. :18. \>,7, II. 
42, 4J, 4 I, 47,411,52 and 8-S. Bv order oftlie Board 
Of Trustees. HUGH DAVIDSON.

May Id. Secretary.

V
ami £fi for Deals to I.iver- 
Loudon od"erc«l. Tonnage

ST. JOHN TOTAL ABSTINENCE 
SOCIETY.

A Meeting of the above Society
place in the Hall of the Mechanics’Insti

tute,, on FRIDAY evening next, &0tli IXlav, 
when Mr. KKLiiOGG will Lecture previous 
to leaving 1er Halifax.

Doors to open at half past 7 o’clock,Lecture 
tt> commence at 8.

Admission by Tickets. 4d each, to lie had 
at the Stores of N. S. Demill, Hunter and 
Ghaloner, And at the tlnor of the Hall.

W. H. A. KEANS, 
Secretary.

1 cr.se Can 
15 brls. Dav 
CU kegs Hal! & Son’s 1 
GO bags Patent SHOT.

2 caves BLACK LEA 
30 boxesTobacco Pipes, 10 cwt. CHEESE.
4 boxes Sperm CANDLES,

GO reams Wrapping Paper, 10 bags 
Id boxes Starch. I cave Indigo. 5" ci 
3i# dozen Black, Blue and Red INK,
10 do. “ Arnold’s” INK
5 boxes Old Brown XX'i
1 barrel Bine Vitriol,
2 carrotmds CURRANTS,________

30 dozen lied Cords, 1 case C'amhhor.
0 sacks DRIED APPLES,

10 do. Filberts, Walnuts, and Caslanna Nute 
Cream 'I artar. Salts. Senna, Castor Oil, 
CONFECTIONARY, dzc. &c.

II wlncli will be sold at lowest market rates. 
May 4th, 1847.

os, 2 cases Cassia,
CITRON, I.emon and Orange Peelj 

"s L'quid and Paste Clacking, 
F. and FF. POWDER, *

ft?- The Observe» Office is rrmoved to the 
building on the corner of Prince Wil’iam and 
Church Streets, occupied by Messrs. Jardine & 
Co.,—in the premises recently occupied os tlie 
Chronicle Office.

will take
«Sr Martin

assorted,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
To be soil] by Public Auction, on Saturday iho 

IDlh or Julie 11CXT, ni il o’clock ill the lurenm-..
CVRHI).CONSUMPTION Corks,

asei llultoe Blue,Tka following letter is from e highly respectable 
chant, dated THE LEEDS HOUSE,Lcwistown. N. Y.. 9fpt. 10, 1311.

Dr. D. JAYNE.—Dear Sir : It is said by Physicians, 
and is bv the mass of mankind believed, that Consumption 
cannot be cured—that when once it becomes seated in ihr 
human sisiem. nothing can eradicate or slay its progress, 
but that it will ceniinne the work of destruction un<d>if< 
victim sinks into the grave.

However true this may be in theory. I am ilispo&.i to 
doubt it iu fact ; indeed, my owe experience, and a desire 
to benefit others, compels me to pronounce the assertion 
untrue. You will probably recollect, sir. that in fini be
ginning of 1840 1 wrote to you, stating that I had the Con
sumption, and that it was fast hurrying me to the grave. 
I did not then, nor do I noir doubt, every symptom was 
too painfully visible. My Physicians considered me in
curable, but the advice which 1 asked of you was riveti, 

ppy to say that by using a few bottles of votir 
parable medicine—*e EXPECTORANT, I "was 
ed, and never in my lift# have I enjoyed better or 
uninterrupted health than since that time. If you 

should see me now, you would not imagine by my appear
ance that 1 had ever been sick,tniirh less that 1 had had 
the Consumption, het thntl am stiM living. 1 ascribe wholly 
•ad entirely to your EXPECTORANT.

LEONARD SHEPPARD.
ET Sold by T. Wai.Xe* Sc Son, Saint John.

v POWDER, 
indjor SOAP, 
1 hhd. Glue,

3 kess
In Messrs. .McMillan's Brick Building,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. Saltpetre,May 17.
VE7I«sL be opened on Tuesday, the 4th of May. 
v v when tlie STOCK, consisting of a genual 

ossortment of DRY GOODS, suitable for this 
market, will be ottered at tlie lowest prices, fur 
Cash. BENJAMIN CROW Til ER.

STOIÏKW for salt'.
"8 HARRS in tlio Bank of New Bruns*

wick : *20 do. Commercial Bank. 
Enquire at the Office of

5 CUN A 
THUS.
J. P. M

Rn
MAYNARD. 
IDLER, 

Halifax, 7th May, 1847.
[Chronicle 6c Courier.]

y Commis«i«mcn 
> or
) Light Houses ICT A

6ENJAM1N SMITH,
St. John. Mny 1R. I84r. Hater Street

T. it. i.oiilrox
ttai removed his Stock of HARDWARE,
&.C., to the .Store on the Corner of Dock-street and 
Market Sc]tiare. opposite J. G. Sharp’s Drug StohL 

May 18, 1847.

May 4, 1817.—3+i

27th April, 1847.NEW DRY GOODS STORE !
ALBION fSOI SE Î ?

l enders for OIL.
npfcNDKIiaNbr OIL will he received by ffie 
JL Stillscribcis, until TUESDAY', the Jet day 

of June next, at 12 o’clock, from person* frilling 
to contract for the supply of

1500 Gallons BALE SEAL OIL, warranted of 
this year’s manufacture,—and »

500 Gallons PORPOISE OIL, warranted besT 
quality.

To be delivered on tine of the Wharves in St. 
John, on or before the 1st day of July next,—the 
qttajiiy to be approved by the Commissioners.

Casks to contain not "exceeding Forty Gallons 
each, to be strong and well made, and fit for trans
portation to the different Stations;

Security will Ufe required for ilie due pet form 
of any Contract that may be entered into. 

Payment made on receipt and acceptance ofthe 
Oil by the Subscribers.

^oc‘B;âFS££r!
10 keg. H.S.F. .1 lusr.uto,

1 case D.8.F. Bottled ditto 
5 bags Black PEPPER,
3 do. ALLSHtCK,
1 cask Black Rappee SNUFF, in bladder., 
1 do Shop TWINS, assorted,
4 do WHITING ; 2 do. Button Blue,
5 do CORKS; 1 do Blue Vitriol,
3 Ions Scotch SOAH,
1 do ALUM ; 1 ton Pot Bahlet.

Per schooner Ellen from Ssckrille
3 tons best quality OATMEAL,

15 firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER.
2 csske HAMS.

• ed l am ha
incomi rrONHE proprietors of the Axtfto.f House are 

A. opening a part of their SUMMER STOCK, 
received jier sliip California from Liverpool, and 
Great Britain from the Clyde. The Stock 
braces

Plain and figured ORLEANS and CosuRes, 
Grey, White and Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks and Shirting Stripes,
Cuntoons, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quills, Counterpanes, Sheeting, &.c.

Per “ Queen Pomare"
Satin, Cachmere, Barege. Norwich, Indianai 

Maud, Shetland and Cloth SHAWLS,
ML SLI NS, Mousline deLaim-s, Bulzerines, 
Ginghams, Printed Jaconets, &c. &.c.
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, Hollands, &c.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, VESTINGS, 
Silk and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, &c. &.c.

Per u Maranhum"--
JTonnot and Cap RIBBONS, Laces, Hosiery, 
Glover, Muslin Collars. Nrrk 'Pies.
Black, Colored and Check’d SILKS.* Brocaded, 
Lustres, Roslyn Checks. Printed Cachmere, • 
Moiviir, Brocade, Imliniia, Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs, «Le. Sic.
Cj5*3 Remainder of Importations per Thomas.

ALBION HOUSE!!
BBARD VANNING,

.Voiih side King-street.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Groceries ! Groceries I
Lahding ck ship Thomas froth Liverpool 

IlDS. Crufll.cd SUGAR 
15 boxes Poland STARCH ;

IB hampers Cheshire And Chedder CHEÊSEt 
3 carrooeels CURR.hYl'S ;
5 barrels Bath BRÎCKS;
1 do. Ground ftotteh Stone ;
1 case Black LEA I) ;
1 tierce TABLE SALT
2 bales soft shell ALMONDS 

40 hâlf-drtims Turkey FIGS—choice selected ;
2 cases eighth-boxes PLUMS, do. 

Remainder of Spring Stock daily expected per 
‘ Helen’ from London, and 4 Orbit’ from Clyde.

5 H :WIST A If*S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Wc challc 

k ind that
nge the world to product* n mediriire of any 

i stands the test like this inirle. See wlmt an 
KenVCouity, Maryland, says, who has t*cen s«-l- 

g it ever since it was first introduced
Chealertown, Feb

Mr. Seth W. Fowle—Sir : 1 understand
12. is m.

Ihnt you have 
valuable med- 

Having sold all I 
end me aimther 

gent lor sell
ing that time I 
tb. 1 have fre-

otlicr teine- 
Thie article 

wonderful

become the general wholesale Agent 
icme, Wistar's Balsam el Wild Cherry, 
had of Mr. Butts, if you please, you may m 
gross ike first opportunity. I have been th

ARCHD. HEGAN.ROBERT XV. CROOK6HANK, 
JOHN WARD,

AttS2»ST®SSSrr ., ,
U-e R-"t «"Ie or (he Long Wharf", I'urtland, cm,- ! (Rt 7," \î^ t n * ^ i ?"'J °Jsisting ol Four Luis, eucli 410 feet front by 50 feet 2___ ’* fundy.
deep, making together a Ir.int of 120 (Vut by 50 
l"<et,—togellmr ivilli nil ,|1C BUILDINGS nn-i
I.RLC I IONS llieruon, nml all lliu privilci-cs rr fâ rp Sj|UNCHKt,NS Brirrlit Rttaiiixg
cure! by llielieuse lie!,I by Ihcm__Tlio l’roiiirlv I JL MOL.'.SMKS, lur Falc v,-rv i„'w.
will be cither ilividcil in two or three parts, or .ulil FLEVVELLINtl & READING,
in une lot, a. may auit purclinacre. 'I’lie Soullici n M«yO- 10, AVn-r Street.
buil.ling is a substantial three story W.ii'il, u - 
.STORE,(it) Ion, I'mlitby 401'cut deep; ll,e North- lUltTrSlillg Iu SSip-llUlldtn mill Sllin-OWllftl
ern ImiWmg „ 30 Icel front hy -Iti feet deep, also | ----- 1
three stones high, and between tlictw,, is,, vacant , Riilllim Rails A C.lllVas.

êrS555B:F"3" F
S, I,d,,, v '‘'AS--r«mir.,’' î'w ïa'c!.""make'
. .............A- I«li May, .......................r.] cLsc. [May 11 ] H. U. KINNEAR "

SUGAR, &c.
Received this day, per schooner Cidaria, from 

Halifax :—

38 H[KTsrifir,t
II Bags COFFEE, ' ’
3 1 ons LOGWOOD.—For sale by 

4tl1 Ma>- JAMES R. CRANE.

Brandy, Gin, TeaJLoaf SugarT&c,

mg this medicine four nr five years 
have sold some hundreds of dollars' 
qucntly aeld it tdpersons appamiily i 
Consumption, who were cured with it 
dies, and the skill of vhx sieir.ns had 
has by its own intrinsic Value, per 
cures, and established for itsdl a r

stages

in the last 
when all 

ir.ns had failed.
formed many Lately reccivêd from .Yew York : — 

30 catty boxes Oolong Souchong TEA ; 
10 chests fine Congo TEA ;
12 tierces RICE—superior article ;
25 boxes TOBACCO’,
10 boxes Dried APPLES.

For sale cheap by 
May 18, 1817.

quality
MOLASSES in Bond.rep ii (.i lion lur surpiissing 

name or kind, for the cure of 
of Consumption, Asthma, Liver 

JOHN RUSSELL.

any oilier mepicinc 
voids, coughs, early 
Complaint, 6lc. 

Such is the unprecedented success of this medicine, 
ere gcaume unless signed i. Bulls ou the wrapper. 

(TT For sale by Pktkri At Tlt.LKT, St. John J. MACFARLANE, 
Market Square Now landing ex Quetn Pomare, from Greenock :

£>0 HIIÜ9'MARTEtLi6 tiRANDY>—1beet

300 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes; 3 boxes Sugar Candy.

Ex Great Britain and Coronation :
35 Ithds. fine Palo HOLLAND GENEVA.

Ex Maranhatn from London :

MARRIED.
On the lîth instant, by the Rev. Henry Daniel, Mr 

D. Ellis, to ALss Catharine McKay, both of St

[Herald &. Courier 3in.)

In the Parish of Stiulhnlm. on the ÎIst nil., by the Itev. 
IL N. Arnold, Mr \\ illorH McLeod, to Eliza Ami, only 
«laughter of Mr. David Johnston.

On the 4th instant, nt Sussex Vale, by the Rev. M. A. 
Wallace, Mr. Thomas McMnnus.vto Miss Anne Smith, 
eldest daughter ol Mr. James Berry, ofthe former place.

At Walcrhorougti, Queen’s County, on Monday, the l!Mh 
ult., by the Rev. J. F. Bout, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Wil
liam Lunney, to Miss Matilda Kennedv.

Cabinet-Making. May 4,

fill IE subscriber respocl fully acqiiiiinls bis 
l friends nml the public, that lie lias filled up 

Shop on I lie South side of Ping's Square, who re 
In- inlands carrying on the CABINET and LT 
lIOLsl’LRY BUSINESS, and rts;reetfnlly 
cits a share of public patronage.. All Work mailt 
by the publicriher will bn warranted.

07* UNDERTAKING attended to.
May 18.

GILCHRIST & INCHES 75 chests line Congou TEA,—* superior 
fi hhds. LOAF SUGAR; 2 ditto Crus 

« Ihanilram't WIllTF. LEAD
Culo

bed ditto,Have received per «bips California, Great Britain, 
811,1 ti.'ieen I’omare,—a util assurtcj Slock. 
Consisting of—

é y Ca.siiacrcs, Doeskins, and Tweeds.
>Uy V /.S I I NoS, Gan;’,noons, Cashmeres, 
ORLEANS, DELAINES. HHI.V/S,
Gii'V and White COTTONS, HOSIliitV,
(ii.iivks. Laces, silks, linens.
RIBBONS, SHAWLS & I ! A N D K ' ES, CAES 
Superfine and Up!:, < \ I It H EJ'I.VG,—
\\ will he auld Whuicsulo and Retail at low 
pr ce - for Cash.

1'’-/Se Remainder aj (heir Stock daily expected per 
Martin bam. from London.

.Squ ire. April 27, 1817.

Steam to Fredericton. 350 keg
do.SOAP, ViPIGN, Ac. li o red PAINTS ; 1 case Black Lead,

5 hhds. Boiled LINSEED OIL. HI cwt. PUTTY 
5 brls. Lump Black ; 1 do; Blue Vitriol. '

10 do. WHITING, 1 do. Washing SODA,
2 chest* INDIGO, 3 case* Fig BLUE,

50 boxe* best pale Yellow SOAP 
2 do. WINDSOR SOAP,

15 brti. D .V M -, III.AVKIXO, ÎAdiz. Sboi Brutii,,
1 carroteel CURRANTS, 1 case Liquorice '

20 bags CORKS. 10 bag* Black PEPPER '
15 kegs S.F. MUSTARD, I case Bottled ditto 
10 packages Nutmegs. Castirt. Cambhor. and Salt 
58 kegs Halt's GUNPOWDER,—assorted,
10 barrel* Hunts's best PORTER.
4 casks Gbldett SHERRY WINE.

Landing ex Queen Pcmare. from Git sgoit :—
1 lt()XES Pale Yellow SOAP,
I vu b 9 J,) boxei Tobacco 1’lPEri,

3 bales Shop TWINE,
■i bales Wra|)piuLr PAPER,

IU barrels .Sin.it ITask ; Casks ALUM, 
Carb.ul.itn of Soda, GLÜE, SODA, 
LOGWOOD, Ac.

DIED.
,la^m^r|l|'n8, aged 21 yeers, Judion, son of the CHRISTOPH lilt BROWN. 5kOn Frit 

late Mr. S
Cheap Books and Stationery,AtSt. Andrew* on Tuesday evening, the Dili instant. 

î)r SamoelFr^c a»'dyW hours' lll"cs,:' A,,"• eonsorl of 
spcclable family, wuh whom ami her 'sorrowing0 h'' Kl 
• wide circle of friends condole in their severe bereave-

At the same place, on i 
wood, aged 78 year*, relict of l 
Baint John, and sister of the la 
*$t. Andrews.

At Sussex Vale, on the 3d instant, Mr. Cornelius Parlée, 
ie the 80lh year of his age. He xvas one ofthe lir»t *ri- 
ilers in that parfof the country.

Very suddenly, at the name place, on the 8th iustn 
^rl^fev.T, Mary, youngest daughter ol" John U.

rSNlie New Slr.tii-.rr RAINY JOHN,
,8. plying betwron this City and fitEDKRIC- 
I ON, and wh 111’ i ha Frbshct is tip iu the River,

A N extensive «apply, of BOOKS and ST A- j lier hours of starling will lie" as fi,Units : —
cJi, J 'soimnr nnni.-IS'll„bC|’01'1 l,,: From Indian Town, Tuesdav at HI o',-leek,
edft oi^0™^- ™ "'’'''! S' t Tlmrs,l.,y lll„'v!„ck,
Hwn ? w I 1 N, 1 M hK;SdoFenp- do. do. Saturday at 12 o'clock,

Fr,,,,, Fred,-, icton, M,„„l ,v „t 12 u'dnck,
"""or'r f,",- ,!o' d'*- W,.,l„Mdav«t 13-Wuclt

ten/ of at are, and n largo assortment ol Mis,do. do. Frnlav at I'1 o’clo k
laxi'ul’s \\ nr.Ks iu History, Arts,Sciences, Bio,r- n»i v,
rapliy. Divinity, nml Christian Tlic>lo-rV. " 1 illd Slea,»6r 18 very comfortably fitted lor Pas

Ithole sale and Retail. V. 11. NELSON sengr-rs, nnd is well ndaptud for Freight,
King-street, Muv 18, 1847. ; t,no<is- «vc. will be placed under cover

1-HEIGHT going by the SAINT JOHN, will, 
bn received at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at j

^“tTîrrsay l,,'l,Cen partivulars, onqnirc ofCaplain Wr

called the WAWEKI TANNEItv] — Ag«nvl„d,en I own
with the several Buildings, Water Privilege. &.c., a ,■>
thereon, and containing Four or Five Acres of " * u fl Hi.
LAND. rpfIB .Subscriber» hav on In ml a large Rtipp i uniber.

The Tan-House nnd Works arc extensive, nnd ; of Fresh Gr-tind OATMEAL, uïiicb they j St. John. May 11 1817 
contain a Fulling and Rolling Mnchino worked by cnn a*lurd to^sell fur three dollars a Bnlrel less1 
tvaCer power, a Furnace and Boiler for lencliinir the lban ^ heat Flour.
Bark, and Bark Mill. Also, a WHARF close t„ Ma>’ 1647.
the Mill, at which a email vessel will float at high "_r n . .
XVBtf;r AN I ED by the Subscribers, c ^ oung

There in aijo a comfortable and commodious *7 ,MHI1 14 to 18 yoars^nf ag.*. as < It rk.
COTTAGE, wit/, two additional Acres of Gtound *'lT*y h-1 GARRETT 8ç ShIL LL.\.
attached, intended as a residence for ;lte owner nr ll!’v 
conductor of tho business. The liead water which 
supplies the «.stream is a krge and d(Tp Lake, 
called “ Long Lake," which furnishes a supply of 
water, seldom failing.

The line of tho contemplated Railroad from St.
Andrews lo Woodstock passes quits near the 
Property.

Apply to F. A. Ki.i.iear, Esq., at his office,
Sands’Arcade, St. John,,or to R. M. A.ndrkws,
Eeq.. St Andrews.

May 18, 1847.—[Chron. & Cour. Gi.]

Just received at the Victoria Book Stork.i-.huncl

7". r Relie of Maitland, from Boston,— 
5 barrels CLOVER SEED,
4 casks Timotiit Seed.—For sale bv 

Mav 4

the 9th instant, 
the late A 
to Mr. Gordon

Mrs. Ann Blark- 
1r. Blaarkwood, of 

Gilchriil, of
Ex California, from Liverpool:

25 doz Scrubbing Brndics, 1 box Shoe HAIRS.
I bale Salmon TWINE. 1 do. Blue Paper, 

to dozen Gridins SCYTHES 
id. Blue"*STARCH.

JARDINE CO. Ma,

NEW SPRING- GOODS1ŒGVLAK PACKIvT
Between Annapolis and St. John,nt, of 

Vail
: i.;

/-V STORE—offomitr Importations : 
1ÎU hhd». prima Retailing .MOLASSES,

CAR. 1 cask lioxet.
* vi' iPnnntnn °u lbem?8th April, Mr. Samuel lleckwitli, a 
wtiraifCernwill,.:--'‘««-Beotia, «ged60y««f« and up-

JAMES SMELL1E! as Tlie last sailing Schnoucr
“ CKOH \,'>

1* A R K K R, Master, 
hating good accommodations, will run Wf.kki.t 

! tFV-wi'ti AXNAVDi.is and Kai.it John, during the 
:i<ui!, leaving Annapolis on TUESDAY" and 

Kami -I Im on «SATURDAY ofencli week.

pra
Hue received per Ships California and Queen Po- 

II.me. part nt Ins new Spuing Stock, which he 
wih oiler at very low prices fur Cash :

85 no. P 
"ü !!o“

Iti.-o STUtil laira RUM
—fine flavoured.

20 ea*ks Port. Sherry, ami Madeira WINES 
ch.Nin SCOTt il W HISKEY, ‘ ’
vis licit Unin;ou TEA,

10 do. II.' >, ii and Gunpowdi 
20 bac* Java and Si. Domingo COFFER,

1 Paste and Liquid BLACKING*.
ID Idid*. Raw and Boded LINSEED Oil.
20 kegs Wrought NAll.S, 5 exxt. SparrowbiUs 
(XI boxes I.net pool and Glasgow SOAP '
45 keg* GUNPOWDER, flu bag* SHOT 
5 tierce* RICE. 1 tnn OATMEAf.,

10 boxes Honey dew TOBACCO,
ÎU ditto GLASS—assorted.
2 Ithds. Alum ainl Copperas. 5 bag* Root Gieeer 
4 tons Lot.WOOD and REDWOOD '

20 dozen Bed Cord*.
10 bbxes Loudon Mould CANDLES

J,,î.« OIS XALK,
At SWloil, on Ihc li. of May, Elizabeth, cljc.l,laugh- 

1er of Mr. Thomas Steadman, Pffcd i. vears.
At the Bend of Pclilrodiae, on tho Gih ,*ustanl. Nancy, 

daughter of Sir. William Steadman, 2nd wid«.'w l"c 'il,e 
Air. James Beck, aged 26 year*.

()■ the lîth instant, Margaret, infant daughter oflh 
Air. and Mr*. Beck, aged five weeks.

At Ditby, N. S., on the 3d inst.. Marv, relict of the late 
Judge Wuwall, in the 85Ui year (.-I her ago 

At Yarmouth, N. S. on the 27th ult., a( 
illness, Mr. Charlde Lewie, aged 63 yea 
highly respectable iipw. and In* general rim racier was so 
appreciated, that iiis death is deeply deplored by the com
munity.

At It

à !f-.'ll'-lvE, BareL-b, Lama, tn.üana. Salin 
(.rape and Not SHAWLS ami IIANDKFS 

.'Ions <lo l.amo. Uacimurc, Orleans and Bar,-go,

Cloths,

25 I k,'

DRESSES ,
Cubhurgli. Orleans. Indiana, and Panama lia 
Printed MUSLINS, and Muslin Gi'ngiUms.
Sc tv ml Muslin Rohes, Collar.*, Habits. ( iiemizcttes, 

Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings siul liiseriiuns ; 
Jaconef, Cheçk, Book nnd Mull MUSLINS,
Grey, White and Striped SHIRTINGS,
\ orksliirc and W est of England BroaP Cloths 

and (’ASSUMERES.
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
Carpf.ti.nos, Druggets, ahd Hearth Rune. 
HOSIERY and GLOVES,
Gu^amer and Beaver HATS,
LINENS, LAWNS, Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, 1847.

tov1* re infill or Pussage, apply to Messrs. 
\\. Vv S. M’CoRifACK, Granville, or to (he sub- 

O. V. TROOP.fier a lingering 
irs. He was a

JARDINE «X. CO Steamboat Arrangement !
*’ on lbc ®,b ™***nt, Mary Ann, wife of i|ie 

in. William A. Black, of that city, aged 6t yean.
At Liverpool, on Uje 11 tb April, Jmseph Collin, aged 

*D ri'6 fVd* y°UneeSl Son of Mr Hugh Mackay, of West
«Ville 17th April. 1847, No. 45. Frederick Sired 

Inn Road, London, Mary, wife of Jo* 
nance Office. Tower, and eldest daneli 
Mayor M'Col la, of Halifax. N. S

Hon Man

Daily Expected—
àO boxe* Muscat*! Raisin*, 6 casks Coekiee dm 

3 cwt CHEESE 1000 Bath BRfcR 8 
10 quarter cask* Old PORT WINE.

The above, with a large assortment of "other GOODS i.

2^^"-'-" ^ ‘"ld

A STEAMER will,after the I5 h insL leave for 
I\ EASTPOHT nnd BOSTON 
every Tuesday and Friday morning, at 7 o’clock, 

and return the aame evening.

(lavs
Ord-eph Winnielt, 

iter of the l.tle '1 LANDING.
Kx iliaiMnhaiti, âroin Loib<!oii :

^IHKSTS fine Congo TEA. FOR WINDSOR
\3 Jm 11 tierces double refined Loaf Sugar, every Wednesday and Saturday evenings, and for 

10 boxes Button Blue, 
ti packages plain and printed COTTONS.

PORT OB’ SAINT JOHN Pri.,.Wd,;,JIJ,^l7E' M00RE-
SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, adjoining the Lon

don House. *£3
TIOBINSON & THOMPSON hare removed 

their Stock to tlie above Store, lately 
pied by Mr. T. R. Gordon

**Doneg«d^41—^John Mackay coa^aS0"» Mo,"S0mer-v-

Bteamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—Jws. Wlmucy, passen
gers end merchandise.

Sunday—Ship Thomas, Brewer, Liverpool, 46—Messrs 
Vaoghau, general cargo

DIG BY nnd ANNAPOLIS 
every .Saturday at noon, and every Wednesday 

Ex “ Belle," from JYew-York :-r111 packages j morning at 7, a. m. : leaving Annapolis cver'v 
TOBACCO—compritiing “ WoouRow,’’and other I Monday morning nt 7 o'clock, and every Wed- 
select brands,—for sale at lowest market rates. nesday evening at high water.

May 4. JOHN KERR &. CO. I May 11.

Molasiei ! Molasse» ! Molasses;
r JSHE undersigned lias on Imnd—BO Punchem,»
-i ,™ °LAsaKs' f°-

Al>,ll 20 JOHN VVAÎ.KER,May 4,—2fJAMES WHITNEY.
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poetry, &t. The l>oiiglas Anns Inn,
j t'.ifidem mitajnm Saint John, on the Xenpis Hoad 

to Fredericton.
riltll-: above KsinMislilHil, together wiili j 

f,,,,i > -■ 'he large FARM a't.u-i,i\d i.'> it. will It ;
j • * * • , let fur n iu•tas.

“wiwhî ami nvcu|m;,| l.\ ih<<
w i ll known and generally considered cue of die best, 
ness SiaiiiU hi the Puninve lor i iii a h'iiimin-i mid Will 
1er HO FKl,, and also as afiurtiiiig.ni cv.-IIvd! < p;m 
t y li>r die I'slalilirliiiH'iit of a geiicial ( i ROLT'.U Y l.ius 
I'or Ihi lher |Mriieui{ir,s. «.j>j,I\ t.i

] VICTORIA HOUSE.
laeil JS17.

A NATlillAl, REMEDY
Suited to one Constitutions, and competent 

cure of every curable disease, unit be found in

First Spring Importations ! SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA, j *
s loitneiU i 1 <r Mips “Cluster and “ California_™Tr,.f fl. ---------- r . IIM.A HT II.

ill, |>UOAI) CLOTHS ill Hines, niaeks. Browns Olives I , ,"l:v “Mliis preparation is not confuted V' rF^JJRSr: crtrnordluary Pill, are compose! ol
Bum- ! JLP Ace. ice. &c. the limits ot our own country, but by its pow- JL plums which grmv i-|»oàtaiieoÿ»?y ou our own

Doeskin-,. Tweeds, ci Ini agency in nrroling anti curing disease, Im ■ ' poi! : and are tl.eirfme better adapted to. oùr consti- 
s | Ij >( jV'!' “,“l (''-hiiicr.-. | y.-»;i its way successfully into different countries in j union*, limn iru-divinés concoctfrom Ion

, ■ r'"" i , • y * • Kiii-**|»u, its lltu following unsolicited testimonials I liowewr well they may lie com pon ruled »
veriri v 'cf "i\cw«vi I»es'.-ns"i„'I a.i;,, n...i lVo,n individuals oft lie highest respectability shows I Lviman Vioitabi.e Pii.s.o ate founded
- HoNniVi s. wrth a spUndid a^vm.- it u : m «he imwt conclusive and satisfactory maimer j piim-i«h' 'hm the Imimm bmly i- m truth

'W'V**il'"'*,!îf-VV* iWFi»’ ...........!«IW«e=,«I»,! . u K.IUVI' TO in 1' ONE DISEASE..
,.Rn^ ! ",,s "w,k"'"s .................... . ««ir,z ’ jj»” ,,ml ,!,c ",,a ",whM‘

,, . , . .. , , , . I liru.l, mill I'n-i.ri, illvill \ vs ' '' L-«l, uml ilirenses linvn vio'.tled lu ils heullli-
' "erfas. Urns Inn lu» been destroyed by hie ; | r..iw it-t..... .. ,.j rbeebs i "’•»«*»« ilrfwjitce which Medical Men of profound
. .m, the proprietor u linking ev«j arrangement !.. M.J.-k;,.. i ........, ! skill had prSttouneed incnroble The most noient

:luv' .............. m’“arJl'ûi'^h’10 i'i,.l'llo'n "W
Vend, » and (l.-iiiv cloth tit,.! l-Wv Summer <1 \ -.< jni par.it ton. and the coin,«matiun is 6tic.li that

j X ii is Don rit'rv à /•/» c,!-* mmlili. s and improves the other, and under litv
y It._ncmnili.t,, 'I C " T V ( -'• "=«*,c Mr^urilln. is presented u com-

lii.-i .*>h.|w i,uni i.oudoiirî.iviMiiuoI «Vil1'diTciv.iîv ’̂ ,irf !‘i1" *^‘ttrèly in its clutracter and pro-
,.ng rvmly l.»r occupation ■ : ■ m-s fnnn any oilier preparation, ond unrivalled
Vi.'gmmng ol Juno next. -î—

#\V. !.. ;

TESTIMONY I kOM HEALTH FOR ALL !FIIANCE AND PRUSSIA to tin
to the merits ofTJiti DISENGAGED YOUNG MAN. 

(From “ The .Yuvc.istle Guardian")
How very odd a thing it is !

1 cannot make it out.
Why every y,.mh ran find n tni-s 

At party, ball, or roui ;
While I lu sloiun some fair ouc’< lirait 

Have studied every plan.
Yet still I’m doomed lu stand ,

A Disengaged Young Man.

I danc’d with Lucy t’other night,
Proud as the Pope of Rome,

And offer'd, like a foolish w ight,
To sec her safely home.

“ 1 am engag’d” tin* saucy elf 
Lisp’d out, and off*she "ran.

And left me to tiudge home myself,
A Disengaged young

Long time I doated on the blue 
Of lovely Mary’s eye :

And wrote some love-sick verses, too,
Her fancy’s pulse to try.

She show’ll them to a gaping throng ; 
Forget I never cun

The winks and smiles that followed long 
The Disengaged Young Mail.

I fancied once IM found the w ay 
To Funny’s fickle heart :

She studied music—1 could play,
But badly played my pail.

I whispered love. “ Good luck !” tlio cried, 
And fled like timid fawn :

J stood h mazed, half petrified,
A Disengaged Young Man.

I’m sure I am not ungentrcl,
(At least they lr 11 tnc so) ;

And though I dress in newest style,
Am neither tup nor beau.

I smile, tind start, and try to look.
As winning as

Yet still they slum in hull and nook 
The Disengaged Young Mon.

PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO 
BLES IN THE LAND.i ">l ol Ir.'iti three tit lA c \r.if» 

or lido re the lii f HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,tu M. I in* |.!.tvv Wits 1 
<> lie. 'll. i>.;u.i .M.tliiOl

Comy of a Letter frotn Hts Grace tiie Dvkf or 
J'outland lo Mrs. Awn Mulish, (one of his 
Tenait!,t,) whom His Grace was pleased to send ai 

a patient to the Proprietor of this Extra ordinary 
Medicine.

Madam,
J> Air. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly,*I,*„ ihc Cuit* is complete; 1 will under- 
. .. ,> .-a t«Ue to puy^him £-2 10s. You may shew him tide letter

'NA1 L'ltAI. r IINUI'I.L*. (SI«»"») SCOTT PORTLAND.
I*v c-k-Hiisinir and l*'e ',u,l.v ; ,l " I'S man nelbeck .dbhr.p, J\fmj ;$1, 184^
“f*. “ ........ ... 1 “ »".l fnt;.»ljr ™b«»*t-1 Copy of a Letter from the Most 'honorable the Ma*

a peiMinnmi'c !.. ;bm «... f'C'0i,lmg I» ihiec- w„ VViUthinstek, k”g!
Lor.II WtSTMINSTHIl tins ju.t retried Mr. Hot- 

LOW ay's Medicine, lur which ha return* him hie 
bes? thank*.

EatC‘1 Full. Cheshire, Feb. ]l>. 1842.
THIS * NEST1.UA RLE MEDICINE being 

composeJ entire 'v Aicdicitwl lleibs, does not con•
lain city mercurial, m'Oeral, cr deleterious subilance 
Benign to the Icndri inl».r,L t,r weakest
stiltition, prompt and sure iu e.radicarisj<diseases fiem 

osl toliufi Iratnc, it is perfet .^V harmless in it- 
operations ami elferts, while it searchC* oft'and re
moves Complaints ofeverij character, nmi ûV ffvei^ 
sUtve however lotur btanding or deeply.roofed.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agenct, 
many who w ere on the verge ol the grave lor a con- 

( A V T l O A. , siderahle period, (by perseveiinp 'ia it* use) have heen
J he citizens ol New England are respectfully in TO 11 K ALT/I AND KTUKNGTH, after every

formed that ill ii.usvqueiiie ol the great popularity other means failed.
w hu-h the above-named Ituiiuu Vegetable Pili* have AEG DlSEASES.fnnd whatever mav be their 
earned by tli'elr iistonishing goodness, i. gang ol symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet
counterleitéi* are now itidtistriou-ly engaged in i °,:t‘/'‘-use is common to them all, viz., a want of
p.limit,g on the unsuspecting, a valueless and pei- P,m,v in the hlood and fluids,) are cured l.y this 
haps daiigcroiis medicine, under the name of Indian Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses tha stomach ami 

«•retable I'ilis. 1 bowel*, while its Balsamic qualities clpar the blood!,
1 hi> i' to inform the public tli it all genuine modi- ! to,‘e u"^ **«rgy to the verves and muscles, in.- 

cine tins on the box** ri<j»rutp, the system, and strength to bone and sinew.
IV Ii J Ci JI i s INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL* THE AFFLICTED need not give himsell up 

(Indian Purgative.) j to t,e‘Pair* "s one w ithout hope, hut let him make n
Ok tt;i: North A.muiuan (ou.i.ge ok IIkai.tii j P"‘Per Trial ot tho AIichty Powkrs of this astonish-

And aUo round the bonier ot the label, will I., mL' A i e<] ici ne. and lie will soon he ratorsd to (hs 
r".1,111 hi »....... lr|>«. - Haloed acrordiny ‘to Act o. Ucssin^ of llealih.
Cmgi css in the gear Ih-iO. bn Wm. W Hit.it r, in the 1 G\1E should not lie lost in taking this remedy tof
C/riJt's iij/ue. <f the district Court, if the Eastern H,iy ol the following Diseases: —
district of 1 ninsglcunitiAgue, Indigestion,

It w ill further be obt-erved that the printed direc- ! Aethmas, Inflammation,
tions Inr using the medicines, which accompany each ‘ "l*ious complaints, Jaundice,
box are also entered according to Art of (jungles* ! J!'ott''ie5 ol> the skin, Liver complaints,
mid the bi.inu fuira will be fourni at the bottom ul the ,ovve* ®Pmplaints, Lumbago,
liist page. Colics, Piles.

The public will al«o remember, that n'l who set! ^onsiipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills lire provided with j'onsumptiou, Retention of the Urine,
a i ci i ifivute of Agency, signed l.y Debility, Sore Throats.
WILLIAM WH I »f IN , VICE PB Es ID ENT Dropsy, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,

Oj the Xurlh ,'hnerican College of Ihailli. Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
and ifiat pedlars Hre i,cvet in any case allowed to sell jV>'H'pel«s, Tic Doloureux,

...... . ... .............. Ail „„v,lli„g Mill 1... '"If".1*"'"* r*wo«r,,
c! wi.li» vrrliliii.u. ............... . in «l.o.v il„n i ).rl,ers.l Hllkmde, Licet*.

h.i.l ll.us.- .. l.o ca,.,,U .lun, u kuewn of 1,11
',0,1't At eukness, Irom whatever
Head ache, cause, &c. &c.

O* These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
establishment of professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar, 
London ; nml of Messrs. PETERS Ac TILLEY, l’rauin. 
rii't Agents, No. 2, King street, St. John, N. B. ; James F. 
Gale. Fiederictoti ; W. f\ Baird, Wood stock; Alexander 
l.ockliart, Quart, ; James Beck. Bend Petilcodiac ; O. K. 
Bavrc. Dorchester ; John Bell, Sliediac ; John Lewis. 
Hillsborough ; John Currey .Canning ; nnd Jainc,. E. 
While. Bclleislc, at ihc following prices :—Is. 9d., 4$ 3d 
and 7t. each Box. There is considerable saving by taking 
the larger sizes.

I- a lie v T. o'.\ >rri iig*. V;>s<imei
!\ESIINGSm 

SI! \W I
. .Nt'IC. St AL'ti

‘igu ding*. 
:fid RS t||(. 
vi on the

I.a,la.s

An imuiciiscWM. LIVINGSTONE
Aj othrcoi it s’ JJ.ii/, St. John, Feb. 87

P. S.—8incc tin.’ inset lion of tho above a fiver- !’ 
t isi'ini iit in I in* •*.< 'ifitii i. r” ol last week. “ The , cut cs this (it -

ii ivo n Bitilmg put ,
| New llmisp ft-ill hu niucii larger, and in every * 

more conveiiii'tit linn ilu* oitl auc. n"n«l cum
! (,f II j

turns, is absolutely celt..in to Jiive disease of cveiy 
name from the body.

When
fertility, we ilia in it of the superabundant watn.9 : 
in like manner, it we wish to lestme the body to 
heult h, w i- must ely.Hii-e it of impm ity.

f l.c Indian Vegetable Pills will he found one of 
best, medicines in (he

, w".v
! uli-tnlv :i«1.1 (iloil lor <’•,'* ronnra-l nurpOSPS 
I SUMMER nml WINTER HOTEL. It 
; tended to have tin liui.fi 
j .«bunt the etui of Ma \ i r :
! March (i.

wi'h to i est me n sxvamn or mo."’" to

::i 1'< *'|ieiutien on the system when laboring uri-
Heavy Navy Canvas ,1l.r *h!:v:,sv- i'- approval by physicians an.r.......

l.iVKRPOOL SOAP. iTbG,.b»,ib„,r.,,iw! iP . Q„„„ iL'dlT .llfi’

'itiâr 1 s'x wo* riîhkTvteVANVAs. “iv,iccrm,,g ..........,,#
«MIX K Kit II* & CO. vevy6u*ll„qm,li,y. | 1., a.-n»N VK,rEn Statk».

Palin, Prussia. .Ipril ti. 184(5. 
Messrs. A. B. 1). Famjs, ;

(xiitl.^ men— I laving kith your Sa ran pat il lu tipcfi 
in this City with great effect in a severe case of 
Scn.ltila, 1 have hem requested to order tlirvu do- 

ho'.th s. which please Sfin!. on the payment ul 
'1 «' I'lich-suil fier.ft < n Missis. Htndiin N. Uni,hart 

r. , _ e? n 1111.* i* r. "ilh lh • least in.s.sible dtltnj. 1 uni inspired otilv
I | - /1 on/, [n1 ni" Molasses, i.-y a E-. luig of | liihtbiliiopv. In heggmg you tu

■'ll i^.H lii 1 I' “ j jV,l>.,iit,GAIt ’ pu!.lisli Him ii un. iiril tc.tiiiuinv lo the vniiio of ai ' I io'V unVu. I n*‘.! 1 a i I : ' ■ v l.ivli. Wi.f.'v ,.a j,' is is
P l.l,,,.-. XlAllh.liA ,\ I.XK; 'l......Ill, as il „:r:hl b...

I ; pipe» Une ^rtâdVllr dilto; . ' 1 «... gonll, wn,

' 111 ’i !■ V' ' 1 ■ ' ' " , I.t'Fj vvllliiiy your. &c.
Vi- ->c‘ ’ " ,ur K;"'' ' TiinbDoiii; s. pay.^ L. MUORi . i Tim fullojvsnffHs nn extract fruin a letter re-

v. whose wife hail been tifUict-

the I - fl, il ii.iL the
lying out

Dit AND PÜH1I- Y1NG PBINC1PEK, j 
b.iaiiM1 they expel lu m the body all niofhid nml 
'1,11111,1 huiiii'is. the cause ol dUeiise, in uu easy and 
NATVHAI M a N N in. mil while they every day

GIVE EAHO AM) PLEASURE.
ALSO. 5 A MU Nil —

Srvu fiptlce*. A' B’alcnt . Jlitnl. i 10 r»i.clwwM*iali l*r.«.r It U M,
------  i Id li'ui'i s.i|,' ri.'i il.Tii.n.l i AIIHOJt. BOOT,

i.nhilmg lii s .lay rx ‘ t'atl/ohuu frnm l.ivcr|in:.' . IU Imiiclicvil» Fine iî. iailu.-r \SKKS
I Opa 15 ÙIR noi.T iron, : 10 u ii.rii i . , OT > .jnùn<;.ut.

; 1 “,,V ** ."ill lia 2-a SI'IKKS. IV. III j.| 'I*') -7- Xunli M. Wharf.
I IlKI tt.ll* I'A-IKXT MKTAU5S I,. | i,' w“.„ ,-------,------------------------------ --
1IV -ale la.I Ur W 11.1.1 AM CAKVIIX. M»las*e... M*g«r. Arc.

: _ m April, r*i7.

disease ul cveiy immo is radi.lly fi tiw u from the

To ^liip’Ifinildcn.
\

Oakum, Pitch, Tar, &o..
•2 rglONS Nu. I OAKUM 
P .11 I urn second quality ditto ;

U'O haru hi VI Veil ami ROSIN,
40 barrels American TAR,
40 barrels ('.ml
10 barrels Russian
(i Ms, Brislit and Bl».-L VARNISH, ■ rgrilK., a, rh ,- -. ara
y ^FuriV'pAlxTSa Jt,,,

COIlDAta:-Tarred, »i..i Mai.iila frum 7 n.cl. lelvyK-"’.b^’.W'bdlw ■ il.111 ' -».mi5 :

j (i thread ; i April tj. f* I’OSTFI’ i he harsnpanlla sent lins boon received, mid
i CANVASS, TWINES, &c. " I---------  - ------ --—- * ' 1 the great benefit my wife has derived from its

The above, wish a complete and" well selected ! 15-1*1*11(1 Y i\lid (ipnev't "p"ii a churl trial, as well us the higli recommen-
I Slock of Ship Chandlery and o’.lier articles suit- I ' , V * dations we have received, gives us great hopr.s of
J uhle for shipping, are otVcrefi for sale nt the lowest . ‘ " /' " rornia. from Eiverpool,— being able to cure wjtli tlii.s medicine, a disease
: market rates. JOHN W AEKER, $$ P «pmi it v Old Cognac Bn a.not; ‘ll,al 1,10 n,ost celebrated physicians of France have
j March 2. Hard Street ^ £ J)u- i’-'L' Hu!hinds GiN. I;.it been able to effect. My wi e is fully deter-

m . w>7^,»,- ’“.r.»s.:,IA 1,y JOHN V. TllURGAR, , ,;,inc‘l to continue its use until a perfect‘citre is
MrySh I ()|{K . J « ''It April, 1847. Xorth Market Hhnrf. ) H' cted, and fearing wlmt we now have will not

j 'C sulficient, please send us somc itiorc without 
fie. iy. and be assured, gentlemen, we shall take 

0>*3 "B BUDS. Purto Rico SUGAR, new . '!!.v::surv making littoan ils great virtues to our 
Bl landing ex Schooner “ (.'harioll " i 'ru,|l^s !V«d this public ; nml I doubt not that it will 

from Halifax. For sale by ’ soon be extensively used here, and all over the
Bill April, 1847. ’ W.M. E. MOORE 'v"r^*. 0,id that many alllicltd sufferers will hail

“ ----------- --------------------------- ------------------------ —__ i ‘v«lh j1 y (he knowledge that there is n vegetable
JHarch Oth. 1817. . pr< paration sufficiently po«vcrlul to eradicate their

diseases. I have (lie honor lu

11:vived from Mr. Mat 
jiff wi:h a scrofulous affection of" the nose, which 
I baffled the skill iff the first physicians in France, 

ii commends itself to the attention of all.

Gentlemen’s Over Shoes,
Of ilartsl.ornes Celebrated Patent ManufactureMy comrades laugh, and jee 

In truth I’m quite ashamed ;
My heart goes throbbing to and fro 

Whenever love is named.
Some tell us love was sent to cheer 

Life’s short and dreary span ;
There’s an exception for, 1 fear,

The Disengaged Young Man.

A weary, tiresome life is this, 
Renewing every day

The chace of «hat I’m doom’d to miss, 
For fate will have its way.

Oh ! pity me, some smirking dame, 
And free me from the ban

For oh î I hate the very 
A Disengaged Young Man.

IIk.nxes, Di i’artmkntok Ille & Y-j.ai.nl, 
Prance. July 17, 1845.

■:
1100 NEW MESS PORK. 

brard, warranted of 
\ this Season's packing—\or sale, to arrive ex brig 
I “ Armagh," from Boston.

EN STOKE
! 100 boxes TOBACCO, ol List selected brands, 
louO boxes Steele's LIVERPOOL SOAP.
1 April 13.

ui-U ; ii
sra.is;, sra.ia. iuipo-loi 8.

ILF Ptnson*in lliii city and vicinity will also be 
mi tin ir puaril against purchasing medirine pur- 
pjiitmg in l.c the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
1 ills, of Apotliicaiies or Druggists, as they ate not 
allowed tu sell my medicine, and 
which they nay oiler a* such 
LOUVrrItl'KIT and 
chase" o I l hem.

&T Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia Halifax, Julm Whiimon Esq.; Amlmrst,
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Cruwlv ; Kunt- 
villo, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr.
Now Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend uf'Pctitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic- 
tun, C. H. Jouett ; Sliediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Sune; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy: Su Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
villc, Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Caller.

il. G. KIN NEAR,
General *lgent for the Provinces t-9 

For sale ul the O-inniission Store ol 11. j,L- (cS) --3<. 
Ki.NNEAl!, Agent, R, Buck Buildings, Noclh M © \ 
\\ li.irt. Si. Julin-^at I*. U.l. pet Iri*. s. |

I would commit some fatal deed 
But then l should not sec 

The tears that fell, the hearts that bleed.
For hav 

But I will

;
composition 
necessiiy be

liever par
ing slighted 
former thoughts annul, 

Abjure the faithless clan,
And let them know no more they'll gull 

The Disengaged Young Man.

ujui iaua ; thereforeJOHN KERR & CO.
remain.

Yours respectfullv,
.1. MACE,

No. I, Rue Louis Philippe.
didttff and for Sain Cheap, The fu!lo« ing is an extract from a letter rc- 

1 f\ WTHDS. Porto li.ro SUGAR ; b Ilhds. Re- | C(,ived from Mrs. Be van, who had been afflicted

” ......... Hyson
80 lia»s Java. Enguvra. and Havana COITEE nUt^

UK) liuxvs PIPES, well a<*orl<',l ;
packages Sofia. Sugar. Lnnon an.I Biiiter Pi arc 11

1U) whole^half^.u.l qr. boxes Layer ami Aluscat.-I using ymir Sarsaparilla, my sufferings were almost 
CO ('ruin* ami dm,»* 1IGS and Sultana Rs,*,ns ; ! linst Pxprossiou : my ti.roal was completely ulccrr.t- 
2.r> Inis. Split and Round it,AS. Bmii i > ;m,| j;, AN« •1 0 • 1 a dreadful cough, and there were fre- 

500 reams Grey. Brown an*l White PAPER,—Glasgow \ fluently weeks together that I could not Bpcnk 
, Maiiul'urii.r,. : - iibuvo n >vlHF|ier -.'nml besides, tile inflammation

M X* "mdii'midil^^AXnU^.5 f""1 n,-V "*”« eXlCn<1<V' V* “>? '-«d, «. ll.st nv
tobacco JL?- • hearing was very much impaired. Alter taking

30.000 <'IG\RS—M.u.f I Am'.Nv-s. L iN.-rma, See Xe lilc Sarsaparilla n short time, my health improved,
Id jnr- Emillard’s SNITF; and n;y tfiroat is now well : I am ns free from

^plricTl•<"*-,»1<ViU'r< x „ , r „ . / co'iol* nnd tightness of the diest as ever 1 was.
r v BEACKING. V; ; * °nA'r"u"S* nru$H,,s' ; ;i,"! ' quite distinctly. My throat lias been

Uti/i a.well assorted biorfc .>fn!l articles ia the •tiROCE'RY- we" 6*><>ut ’hree mnnilis, the cure <-f which has
...................Bil'inc-is. ' he. n eliccfed entirely by the use of y one «Sir.su-

(»RULM) COM EES of Pest descriptions,—J/oc’u. j’ariila. Your friend, Louisa it. Bevan.
•rai l and H ’rana. ,

l’or lurtfier particulars and conclusive evidence 
of ils superior value and efficacy, s-m pamplilcls. 
which may be obtained of Agents grri’i*.

Prepared and 'old by A. IE & I). FANDS. 
Drugg sts. 1(JU, Fulton-struct, corner of William,! 
New York.

T ‘S°U nlso by T. Waikf.u, &. Sun, *St. Juhn, 
W IE ; Muiton &• Co.. Halifax ; .1. Mussop fv. Co. 
(Tu^hec.niiu by Dmg-jisis generally tiirotigh 
tho United Slates and British Provinces.

We have hern mfi.rmr.l l.y .Mi-. Ah ! ui. (a grand- ^ 5'cct ^* l" r botjlo. Six bolt 1r s for Ç4).
■laugliier efold Gen. Wiivn.-) ihal she ,v. : d t,.r a non.- Tin* public am respect full y requested to
her of v«*ars from the çroutl. «;f a large Go-treu- Tumour. ’ remember thii it is .Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has

18 îcl‘.,cvi"ï ,rh r,'"“,,kn',lrprcbsurc upon tin-«iuil-pij.o vas gr. .u. m - ivv.-ut ! Llliv^ ot 1,10 ,n'’- 1 ihctiH mass of diseases to which 
her from si.wpm:, i„ n i- < unii.riii p-,>;t;.,„ fi.-:, -ml",)- : l'lu ''iitniiti frame is subject ; therefore ask for
•■«*«!»»• appeared.ineyitahlf. She a!»o J-Uu.-d ut,.;.-! severe j bauds’ •Sarèapanlla, and take no Other 
iodi-|)o*iti«>n Irom Liver ComoHinl nml J.iuudirc, with a 
bon il-lf- « ruin of iwrvi.it- al1.-, lions, for vJiirh she rom- 

-iwr-l the usy of Dr. Jayne s Allei.itivr. u!i,< h -i,e took 
■ u,:,rl> lur six or seven v.-cks, with oevo- • mil doses ol 

S.su'ivu Piil-. a ad her general Jicalib vas tlirtvlu i 
! roiiip!. U ly re-es.aid slu'd, ai fi now |.< re x i •- some 
I ilimiimtit.il in the size of i)ie (ioitmus Tm , >.r e was 

Per Sr hr. “ Kafr," from Boston •— I cnrouragv.l to |»er-evcre in the use old,,- Ai:.-,alive.' uadi
. - i . * ! every ve>ugc ol die painliil Tumour w -i i.rr. lv rnnrued:

A lew 1 uncJieons high proof fine flavored R I'M. i Snell all imp « mm reme-lv we think sh-.ald : v „CIKfi 
I JOHN V. TllURGAR lolly knc«„.-|Pi,ila. P.ddit Ledger.
| 30(1. March, 1.-47. Xorlh V. Ith'urf O’ 8»W by T. XVa. k.:h & sc. Juhn

JAMES MACFARLANE.MILL SAWS, &c,
¥JLCLI\ ED per California from Liverpool— 
J.%, Mill Saws, 5$ to 7 feet ; Cross Cut, Whip 
and other Saws—together with a general assort

ir v CIGARS. I ment of HARDWARE, particulars of which will
Ho who putteth a long nine into his jaws, and be given in a few day», by 

lightelh the same and pufleth the same in tho | April 13. ’ W. TISDALE & SON.
•(reels of Philadelphia, shall be taken up by the — ------------------------- ---------------------- L*

Ensllsh PAPER Hangings.
Street smoking is positively becoming a nuisance At S. K. FOSTKR’S

tlangitgs and Shoe-Store,
of a beastly cigar, and forthwith the pestiferous t r Corner of King ami Germain Siwii. 
thing smokes, and fumes, and poisons the whole TEST opened, n large Assortment of ENGLISH 
atmosphere, nnd goeth along puffing its vile odors ROOM and HALL PAPERS, in Twelve 
into the faces of passers-by. Let any man walk up * ^ ai"fi pieces, 21 inches wide, tfir 1». .'iff. n j icce. 
Chestnut street behind a six-foot stropping negro, April t>. S. K. FOSTER,
and smoke his cigar second-hand, as we have been j "
sometimes compelled to do, and if he wishes not : Si AiyDIXiTGr
for King Jamas and hie counterblast of tobacco, it j This dug, cx the Schooner » Joemh Dmre." 
will be because (tie recipient knows not of the -m ■ xat \<kingly objurgation. - Vile, fl.j .nd «nprofit.lfle iff | () P iiiiif ïriJ„ j-Lollcp SUGAR 

the practice, and if we lied the common nnd ,e- | For Ellp low , >unx v. TIluiujAl!

ItJlh March. I>47.

MARKET SQUARE

A CURE FOR ALL I
« &

U oi Bah.fvsbvrg. Vil. Dec. 13th, 1845. 
.Messrs. Ji. II. 1). Sands.— Bufure 1 comineneed

H55

n oSP 3

>M

TO1
Receiving ci « Themis,- nt EXTltAGEDINAIlY CU3B OF A CASH

ADAS'DON KD BY
GUY'S, THE ME i It OP O LI TAN, KING* 

COLLEGE, AND CHARING CRCSSS 
HOSPITALS.

This Fad teas sworn to this 8th day of Marcht 
184«i before the Loan Mayor at the Mansion-house]

STJMMAH.Tr OF AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOKE, Mtssmgp

Southwark, London, makctli oinh and saith, that he (this 
ficpoiiont) «-as i.niii-ted with FIFTEEN RUNNING UL
CERS on his left arm, ami ulcerated sores and >
Doth legs, lor which deponent was admitted an m 
patient m the Metropolitan lio.-pital, in April, 1Ô41, 
lie continued for nearly four weeks. Unable to receive ; 
cure there, the deponent sought relief at the three following 
hospitals:—King's College Hospital in Alny, for five weeks : 
—at Guy's Hospital in July, for six weeks ; ond at Charing 
Cross Hospital ut the end of Aitgust, for some more weeks 
which dvDoni

TISDALE’S HARDWARE STORE
• Vo. 1, South Marfot H harf. St. John, .V. IJ.

1 T5AIR Smith's BELLOWS ; 
rir i Ii Anvils: 1 lumper VICES ;

I cask Hand and Sledge HAMMERS 
2D foxes Tin I'lnh s. If. Ik".

2DO TEA-KETTI.i:.-'
3 tons I’oi-. ^lakej-aas, Griddles, Spiders and Frying

5 -l.un .I.-- It- ig handled I'rxinr Pan* ;
*21 pair FIRE IHK.S.

1 ease //.-••. Co s. MH.I. SAWS. 5\ to 7 feet ;
‘( ’ i< niai S: \-.e, 13 to 2U ineli,

1 r"'s*rvl* Hand. Teimn. I tuck and oilier Saws -.
î ïïïs‘,!:z;'àXiiu*’ r-to -«

He. ! and T,,- lb.'-. Cm and Wrought NAII.S,
Horse a.id u , Nads. Copper Boat Nails, 

nnd < .. .•!< r-<mnk .Nails,
Me rt Ifii.l CHAIN, f lo iiu-h.

I cask ffrii

lect councils in our keeping for o single meeting, 
we you Id smoke an ordmance on*, of the^i, or there -- 
ia no virtue in Oronooko. Will not some'Mçrinly- 'fiVa, Tolj;it*4*0, <0r:CEl£i‘S, &C. 
mouthed member rise in his place, and imvc ' p, c„r. r- ,, .- ,nguinat this abomiaabl* practice.' ShAapeare nl.„ ; ^ ^ (fMa'{rom •V,t •'
spoke of it beyond a duubt. when he says, the of- fl ' o ^ ^ine ^ onS° i LA ;
fence is rank, and smells to'heaven.’’—Philadelphia ** *^,,^7: LaH-hoxcs very Superior Grant
Herald. | IL/Zlnittii’(6 s) Iloiil-v Dew TOBACCO;

_________1______ 17> Biixes .Suc-t Olt.l.VflKS :
WO OI1P 7, Barrels PlilKU . IPPLK.S.
tun DULL, pit Stork—10 Darrels PRIME REEF, for ship

Fur sale l.v

r, ol 2. V«. mn street
I»«li April, 1*1?.

Per Ship - California," from Ifrerpool,— 
tins. LOAF SVG A It :

I)o. Crush "fl SUGAR 
lllid. GOLDEN SYR VP.

wounds on 
ut-door2 H ;

ARCflD. HF.GAN, !..
AN IMPORTANT Cl RE

ALTERATI YE
lj\ DR. JAX .< NE

nt IvH, bring in a far worse condition tha 
.1 qfntted Guy’s, where Sir RRA.NSBY C’E 

PER. and i du r medical oliirrrs of the establishment had 
told deponent that the only chance of saving liis life waslo 
LOSE I IIS ARM ! The deponrnr thereupon called up 
on Dr. Brigh*. chief nkysiciau of Guy's, who, on viewing 
deponent’s condition, kindly and liberally said. “ / am ut- 

i ciini'J ' terli/ at a toss uluit to <tn for you ! hut here is half a SVuc-
. ", r. ip n : go to Mr. HOLLO Il.f l7, ond try irhat effect his

„ „ „. , I-orl.,. -r.,oi Rule. &r. /•,//..■ nnd 'Pill, nnd Ointmau ti ill hare, ns I hare firman-

FfFFH1 F:: ! zzrz t
PhIoi V" ' th<! f!±"\ AxVv’ i*ILES and OINTMENT, after four Hospital* had failed!

' I, X ; . ' t A op (. «liais, r»»'11*- When Dr. Bright vas shown bv .be deponent, the result of
I V" 'i , u. p l1'. n°"S" iK'f b rk,$ I}™?**' hi* advice and chariIV. he said,' - / cm hath astonished and 
U i -I- si , : v a,,,li* r,.ul,llltHl *S,MI >- unit delighted for 1 thought that if J ever saw you a»an.■ -fil.- 11..;Vii"fiVr:,.fr.'xui"“,Kh.,?o5 c*.8™™'--fUr av,“' ,cmc^'

I *7Z£h^r,c'nm';-*'r$ - ' ”"5- *•- slm ...L lUa™ nlhoa.,

rY '!;'" ";r,A,v'-, ...i , Æïiïl.irAro.jB^k k II,hS * 1 'll î,‘îoc ri,rcad' In an Diseases of the Skin, Bad Lege, Old Wound.

' i»™. -"J- 1Û-
H lieumntism, and l.umbngo, likew if# in cases' of 
Pile- ; the l’iils, in all the r.bove cases, ought to l-o 
used with tha Ointment ; as by this means cures will 
be effected « ilh a much greater certainly, nnd in half 
the lime that it would 
alone. The Ointmen
me-ly L r the bites of moechettoes, San l-fliee, Chirgo- 
foot. Yaw»,and Coco-bay.

Burns, K'c.dds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
also Bunions nnd Soft ( hirns, will be inimediate-

Lai. lO*

(ith April, 1847-
•r TO LET, for a term of years : I » .ires and. Ox Chains.

7 <;l xs I v:i-k 1.1-p.d l',|.u. Block Tin, S|>c)ter.
1 , a>c 1 ’lounting. Chair Wd. and Hah Seating ; 

k. Trying miff Smoothing PLANES,
■' »•-sotti-.il CUTLLRk 

HOIR

H. G. Kl N NLA R.

Rice. Crackers, Pilot Bread, &c.
New-York, landing

J Ins Day, and on fSale by the îjubsciiher,— 
15 ^I'MERCrS prime quality RIFF, : 
v 40 barrels aud bags i’ilot and NAVY 

BRLAD :
10 Barrels Soda and Water BISCUITS.

ÆgjîjiL That valuable LOT situated on the j —
HiTTe». North side of Princess Street, known 

89 No. 580, foundv occupied bv I

'!’,;r Scb°0'-” “ r™m
Feb. 2,1847.—I2i.

I iaso Jac
1 'if...
I do.

V3th April, 1817.
For SALE, or LEASE

A NUMBER of eligi'.lo BUILDING LOTS 
ilL on the Subscriber’s Properly in rear of the j 
City—a Plan of which may be seen at hid Office, 
Custom House Buildings.

hi- Tlic subscriber lias received per tirigl. .Imagh, 
ano Scltr. Eouisa It il!ar,l, frum Boston :—

E>cxi:s TOBACCO, assorted,
6 V 5 M ( IGA 1;S.

15 Bugs COFFER.
5 Tu-rcrs I lend RI CL,

50 Boxes best Bunch RAISINS,
10 Barrels BRANS,
5 Ditto Dried APPLES,
B Bags Jordan ALMONDS,
1 Bag superior soft Shell ditto,

10 Drums fresh FIGS,
-i Cases CHEESE ; I bag COCOA,
5 Boxes Ground GINGER,
1 Case Preserved ditto,
1 Package CAMPHOR,
~ Boxes -superior Arrow Root,
2 Do. containing Currant Jelly, Sauces, S,x.
1 Box Ground (.'LOVES,

1 cask Rot! mi Stone ; 00 dozen Corn Broom* ; 7 i «■ . „
casus M. „-..-,l!UUTK : 85 si<lti Rule LEATHER : , ... , f"’ T ’ ‘

as niimrus 12 «•*'•« IVH* : 5 <lo*. »|,ip Slides : 8 case* Ruin, , | 1 " • !’■ s ”” received per ships
but a small quantity to compu te n t-urc. Also Leaf liai.--. I box Wool Cards, ‘2 boxes Wheel ' 6 Acstrel ami Lueitis Carey —
will answer equally as well Kr Neat or limn Hr ads, 2 dozen Ox Bows, | d,.*/.en Horse Cards. • A» Assortment of Bronzed and Bright Arc and 
Cattle. i I dozen Knife Boxes, 2 dozen Wash Boards. 2 en- '• Bvr.m.us ;

Prepared only hy the In*.enter an.; I*: .- rieior, i s.'s 3 Pins. 2 cases Matches, 1 «h-z. Wooden Ji:« Sockk.ts. wiili superior Union Jet Burners, 
J ji m r s Knu-r n, Jr., East Boston. ‘ Dippers-x'A ith a variety nf-.v.lier nriich.s, afTT . with ;,m| withmit Glass Holders ;

U_/= hy Fkti.hs &: Tili.kv,St. John.—Iv ! w'^ sold oh the most reasonable terms |l* Bigs BOAT NAILS,

WM. WRIGHT.
SL Joho, Feb. 03, 1847. ? WM. BROOKE.

STORE TO LET,
•And possession given cn the First of May next,

The Premises now occupied bv Mr.
lüülB. Sam. Stevin, as a Music Store. ’ The jOI || HDS. bright SL'Ci A R :

situation is one of the btst in the City 1 11 25 lilids. .MOLASSES ; 
j” “NT* lur a Retail Dry Goods or Clothing -r>0 Packages Soda, Sugar, Butter, Grot, Cold 

otore. r or terras, &e., please apply to J Water, and Lemon BISUI I T.
M,rch a-___________________S. K. FOSTER. | ARCIID. IlEGAN.

TO LET, lti-.-m<ly, <., iivv.-i, VVinr, A

And pollution given on the fist day of May mil • ^uw ’ant«',i[î lur lit» Stihpcrilinr 
JaA The STORE no., in occuprtion of: aA „
fim®. Ju.ncs Kirk, Esq., in Fire Proof Alloy, 21) 8 | ' , r"=n,S,l‘'' !' ''
1md8| 60 called, lntely owned and occupied j on j.i, j . .... . . ,1 ‘ « —‘ llcnnessy a,

■afeiM. by Alexanders, Barry &. Co-Alao, 77 1 i ,T,R 'fi' r the STORE in Ward elfeet, now in occupation „l ! “ . .V,. ‘ '1"—"e!,r!'
I. Mosher, and James William*.—A very line ! ^ '“«.6 1’ n;.' l!"ea, S ,H and Some Pwinci
OFFICE, adjoining M. H. Perte* Office, Son,h ! ,, ml v fil'rv!“
eido Market Square.— Also, the HOUSE in Char n fl“'rt,.r caaks SHLRln WINE, 
lotto Street, now in occupation of .Mrs. Carr and Daily expreteo per Qit'ai Pptpdrc from tlie Clyde 
Mr. W.M. Jordan.—For parliculars enquire ul 5Ô chcsta superior CONGO TI’AS 

BENJAMIN SMITH, H quarler-Cashs Sli rrv Wines," ' ’
Office, Water Siren: 2Ü casks Falkirk Ale, ii halos Wrapping Paner

10 bags Wine Beer CORKS, " °
ID Ions COUDAGE—assorted,

ISO boils extra NAVY CANVAS.

««Ill April. 18-17. 8.11POItl AX1- AOTS4'E.

KIDDER-S”VALÜAR1.R
111
Ik.Per Selirs. Splendid, fic.111 Halifax, and Meridian, 

from Boston —
I 1 - (!>■/.. liarit Miovcls ; I 
j Plough Plating, Plough Mo

c a-k 
ulifs. nml

HORSE UNIMENT. ponts on., hv-rrv'.'fii'.'xss.
(.1- I-K.F. nml Caifi-ir r GUNPOWDER.

! Il'iwliiml 8 MILL SAW S. «.Vo., together with n gonna I 
] a -orim.-ut of IIAllDWAItK, which arc cfivrcJ at ex- 
: 01 c.:::tglv low iule» lor V..,i\

\\T AK It A NT ED to he cue of the most valna- 
v f bi«> articles ever offered tu t|,n puMic fur 

.Sprains, Windgalls, Spavins, aStifiiiess ..I tue Join:-». | 
►Strains pud Callouses of long .«landing ; also ' 
Swellings. Frciffi Wounds, Galls. &c &c.°

1 hts truly valuable Linunr-nt has been exteu- ’ 
bively used lor the lust VO years, and it, if.siancc 
has it failed tu give sutisfuctimi to tho purchaser : 
it is cimajxer than any other attido

lequire by using i 
t is proved to he

the Ointment
W. TISDALE At SON. a certain re-

GAS, GAS. GAS.ex Great Bril .tin

ly > mol lav t Be use of the Ointment.
THE PILLS me not only the finest remedy 

tn“« « !"■" will, the Oinlment. Uuiui 1, Gena- 
ral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In uer- 

,V'ey he found ot the greatest set «
I ig-po I'il.s are, without excepton. the linen 
"I the B.'ood ever discovered, and GHOL'T

to i..- used by a li, .»! >
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, 

pie Bar), London; at.d by PETERS &. TII*LEY 
Pruvi iiul Jlgenls, No. 2, King Street, SL John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, 
Woudstock : Alexander Lockhart, Quacu ; James 
Beck; Bend of Pctiteodiac ; O. K. Savr«- * x 
Chester ; John Bell, S!tediac.^Job»> ) h.m'* 
borough ; John Currv, Cui'-A ,. n‘j T * r“ 
While, Bellcisle. In\*ul3
U. 6d. and 7*. n-_eli. There ia a very ion-idLW 
aavin^n - ,„g tllc ,arger Cun-Jd^able

* •>~7?,rccUn"s r°l U'« Guidance of Patienu 
are affixed to e-jCn Pol 1*1. August, 1 «44.

iJKliniv, tin, Ac------

*»• Barela,-. URoSvN stOUtI

5 «lozcn V\ bile Wool MOPS.
40 «hizen Heather BROOMS

25 pi|... and Mi ls. ItIC \ N IW ~~

luîE/fiis:™1’1*-c»». ’
“ ÏvlvjS'1 V' ,a-kl I'-n, Madaira, and Bharr, 

15 I,lid, Trvacfc ; 10 boxe» Long PIPE.S,
U &v,vrK-nu- »•«*.'

”S* ' <>f. KM. i'.sH.rtfd sizes.
A , LHiO ; I ,;h.t. LOAF ÎUÜAB.

Gl,‘n< ,:i'j*-s- .<i7n^smio"s*5-r
xviü !>«. sold low, at hi-Stores, North M.

vous «ffvctii-ns 

Puiitior

: fur approved payments ; 22 **
2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,

-U D.-zen I. Pattern FOX TRAPS,
Grocers CO! I l.i. .MILES ; Brushes, assorted ; 
In n Squares; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staples, 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &c.

Horse mid Ox NAILS, near Tem-

Land Surveying.
Ji .-r i-i in.ism:ij,

.1 Treatise on Theoretical ami /‘radical
/> I V/J .- i'lt VK V/.VCr".

1,1 Ai.r.iANDna Ml Mid.. Til.’sub Mill, r 1,IV, ra fur sale nl ihc VICTORI A 6 -3il .i.TRIiai*r, IK 37.
rj-MJL above Work is particularly adapted for BLOK STORE- II a wliele Suck liOOKS : Tho Snhseiii.er lias receive,l"„er •• Duke of Wel-
erocSw \!\ » 8-'r °ml S V'Vn'...... . -d oil,* feceri. afirvaia,,he Allowing
Also an Invfili’fi !n à I ' 'uxv*>*r* Table... A LARGE llinn of STANDARD nn.l <-001)8

ftT* IW miii-r. 1,-1.-1 , . 1 Laid r.nd W ove \\ niriNO i^rr.R. Pocket Book-. ^V,K„, .Boo^ S’tor A KN ! fu‘ sale at Hie j Card Case-. Albums. Drawing Pencils, Qmi - ~ )lhds. ( nslnul -SUGAR,
Julv 2J 184(5 * " ’ , | Steel P< n~\ Y. alors. Wax, Office 'Pape, Parcliuient. j ,*’ Luis Pot r.tifi Pearl BARLEY.

y ’ ‘ y >11. M ESON, j Inks, and Ink Powders. Siativ, Copv Books, .Memo !''I! °* v i'ich will be sold chea;*. j;,r approved r,av

Valuable FARM for sale ' i
LSp£fc,ll?Sral'ivH“L Sl-ELLING IP )UK.-New Edition, i *’/tW U‘OK °* Mn *<*

Ranfi of findl o rn h',‘M,'fill; .ln "'v lti,i : ''"“'erj, Molher'a Catechiam, Gray’i I

nglbM.tr Lrs AtM,^e&sr^x
T Undhr The '?lCSt °,nJ iCT fi11"""5- «'«■• «.« in general I »„ ............ . ...

p,é-esJo.lcoHi VbY’Ft t -̂,

œ «te Sg Cafed-'^ =-ar- ! -   *
mnMtxeMm well of water, and other out- MAPS of tho Ilriiiah P

■ ARCIIIRALD IlEGAN.
80th April.

Selling off for CASH only.TO LET,

In the most healthy and pleasant Strtet in the
City : ' er IFlen from London —

That convenient and well finished kegs •• Brr.nilramV WHITE I.EAD, 
HOUSE, siiuated at the head of Ma» ! 1,0 cahks “ Barclay & Perkins” Brown S-ouL
Stieet, Lower Cove, (South side,) a 15 casks K:,sl Lidia Pale Ai.k, 

i - short distance cast of the residence of 40 kegs Mustard, 1U casus Stall ii,
y J. M. Robinson, Esq., and oppose that of Aider- :i ton» OAK! M.

man Vanhorne.— The House has jus: been pul in * er ^ homas from Liverpool —
excellent order for a gentleman's residence' with 10 tierces Loaf and Bastard SUGARS, 
barn, out houses, good yard, well cf excellent Apply to WM. THOMSON,
water, nnd coach-house if required. Possession APril 20- North Market Wharf.
given on or before the first of May next__ «Apply
on the premises between the hours of id tih(j 
a. m, or 2 and 4 r. u., or at the office of this Paner 

March 30, 1847. *

*Vry Keeluretl Prices!!

no Congo. TEA ; 
J Hhds. LOAF SUGAR

For TRAVELLERS, &c.

Corner of King and Germain Streets,
1J AS now for Sale Cheap—an extensive as- 
*,* 6»rtment of Men’s I<ong and very Stout 
WOOLLEN STOCKINGS with Soles," Strap*, 
Buckles, Ac. complete.—No Stagcman or Tra
veller should be ivnhout them.

Dec. 29, 181,1

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE K’-IO ETBEF.T,
F> R.>PF.CT1 t I.I.V tenders hii tLrmks to his friends 

, , “V" publie, liir th«* Lind patronnéetiillczlo«‘xteiid.
I . !o -,m. a»'* ««««Id inform them :i.. t he uuw keeps «,„ 

GOODS in Lit line, suitable for tlj.« 
«a match, which lie vj|j moke *

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE SALK.
A Dwelling HOUSE and Bake House 

IfimL in Princess Street, formerly owned by 
liiiiH Mr. Juhn Berryman, west of Mr. Wm.

Austin, and now occupied by Mrs. 
Ketchum as a Dwelling House ; on the premises 
are a Well and a Tank of Water.-Jf the above 
premises are not sold by private sale by the lOtli
'Sa7uXi' W1 80ld al Public Auction. 
The Hnuro » in good repair, ,„j it no„ renu for 
£37 10a. per annum. For terms apply to 

Much ». N. S. DEMILL.

(Mapeli'i) part of
MINOS

ral terms.

Molasses, Coflee, and Cig
Landing ri Itimnau, from Motnnzai :

PUNCHEONS MOI.SSES ; 
Ml 50 hags COFFEE •

58,000 Havana CIGARS.
Mardi 30, 1847.

MCE. ORANGES, *Ac.ars.
, r i <• winces in North

RICA ; Plans of the < -tv and Ilatbuitr

îo !°xes «ranges,

Lra.l'fcl'r^ 0f J» LEASE,

U*‘ti,'i v U. NELSON. March Iti. Id,7. * IaRDIN'E & CO.

Landing er Flora, from Hot ton.—2 ne STOCK and Farming Vlcnsils will also he 
sold with tho Farm, if icquired by llic p.irrhaser.

For further parlicluars enquire of Ihn suhsi r.hr r 
on the premises. THOMAS FR \Z,':R

Sludbolm, Dec. .1 IdilX K

I ra»e IN

t of DRY 
. &c.—all

I'or sale hy
Jardine & CO.

art. and Pep.
JOHN KIRK.cumber Vg ]';J5

I

L

L

1

5

4

dm

a*®

PILLS.


